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A

PROLOGUE "^"^«

to CATILINE, ^^3
To be Mctttly fpoke by Mrs. NeU^ ^ '

in an Amazonian Habit.

A Woman's Trologne 1 This is veniWous News ^

But we^ a Vott wanting, Cr^W<«Mufe.

WhyJl:o:ildoHr Brains tye Fdlow^ as if they

Without Hisfire, wfr/we^rPrometehan Clay}

In Natttrs Plain-Song we may bear our farts 5

Although We want choke Defiant front the Arts,

Amongft Muficians \ f» the Philomel

Alay in Whild- Notes, though not m Rules excell.

And when tth wcaktr rejfelWit doth lye
;

Though into Froth it Will workjoftt, andflye.

But Gentlemen, Ton know ourformal way;

Although weWefure 'tisfalfe, yet we mupfay^

NayPtjh^NayFye, in troth tt is not goody

When we the while, thinkjt not underftood :

Hither repair allyou that arefor Ben

;

L et th' Houfe holdfuU,' We'p ff^re to carry 't then.

Slight not this Fenral Summom \ Phoebus- rayes.

To Crown his Poets, turrid our Sex to Baycs.

And Ladiesfure^jdi^lvoiefr us entire,

(This Plot doth prompt the Prologue to confpire)

Such inojfenji've Combination can

Butjhow, who heft deferve true worth in Man,

And ToH, with Tourgr'€'at Author taking Part-^

May chance he thought^ like him to know the Art,

roHchfafethen, Asyou'lock, to fpeakjisfair^

Let the Gallants dijltks itjf they dare :

They willfoforfeit the repute ofj¥t4ges,

Xou may turn Am'zoBS, and ma](c them Drudges,

Man% claim to Rule is, in his Reafonhred ;

This Mafculine Sex of Brain may makeyoM Head,

"Tis real Skilly in thfRight place t&^aip^

But more, to have the Wity nop to Write Playes^



The Perfbns of the Play.

Sylla's GhoJH

Gatiline. Cleero^

Lentulas. Antonius.

Ccthegus. Cato.

Curius. GatuluSi

Autronius. Craffus.

Vargunteius; Caefar.

Longinus* , Qh. Cicero.

Lecca. SyllaRus.

Fulvius. Flaccus.

Beftia. Pomtinius.

Gabinius. Sanga.

Statilius. Senators-

Ccparius. Allobroges.

Cornelius. Petreius.

Volturtius^ Souldiers.

Aurelia. Porter.

Fulvia. Liftors.

Sempronisr. ScrvantSo

Galla. Pages,

Chorus^

The Scene Romel



(1)

CATILINE.
ACT I.

Sj///s Ghoft.

DOft thou not feel me, Rome ? hot yet ? Is night

So heavy on thee, and my weight fo light?

Can SylU's Ghoft arife within thy WaBs,
Lefs threatning, than an Earth-quake, the quick falls

Of thee, and thine ? (hake not the frighted Heads
Of thy fteep Towers ? Or {brink to their firil Beds ?

Or, as their ruine the large Tyber fills,

Make that fwetl up, and drown thy fcven proud Hills ?

What fleep is this doth feize thee, fo like Death,

And is not it? Wake, feel her in my breath:

Behold, I come, fent From the Stygian found,

As a dire vapor, that had cleft the ground,

T' ingender with the Night, and blafl: the Day

;

Or like a Peftilence, that fhould difplay

Infedion through the World : which,thus,I do. 5 Difcovers Catiline

Pluto be at thy councells ^ and into ( in his Study.

Thy darker bofom enter ^//<«> Spirit

:

All, that was mine, and b"aH, thy bfeft inherit.

Alas, how weak is that, for Catiline \

Did I but fay fvain Voice
!
) all tVat was mine?

All, that the Gracchi^ Cinn/t^ Marms would j

What now, had I a body again I could,

Coming from Hell ; what Fif-n^s would wifh, (houldbe^

And /i^?^;;??^*/ could not have wiih'd to fre :

Think thou, and fjrja^fiifc. Let the long-hid Seeds

Of Treafon,ia thee, now Ih'opt forth in deeds,

B iR.3nker,

ocirvi f^yfs



» C A r I t T N E.

Ranker, than horror i
and thy former fadls

Not fall in mention, but to urge new K(Xs :

Confcience of them provoke thee on to more.
Be ftill thy Incefb, Murders, Rapes, before

Thy fence ^ thy forcing firft a f^ejtal Nun
^

Thy Parricide, late, on thine own only Son,

After his Mother; to make empty way
ror thy laft wicked Nuptials j worfc tb»an they,

Tfeat blaze that hCi of thy incelHous Life,

Which got thee, at once, a Daughter , and a Wife..

I leave the flaughters that thou didft for me,
Of Senators-^ for which, I hid for thee

Thy murder of thy Brother, (being fo brib'd)

And writ him in the lift of my profcrib'd

After thy fadl, to fave thy little (hame

:

Thy Inceft , with thy Sifter , I not name.
Thefe are too light. Fate will have thee purfue

Deeds, after which, no mifchicf can be new
j

The ruine of thy Country : thou wert built

For fuch a work , and born for no lefs guilt.

What though defeated once th' haft been, and known ?

Tempt it again : That is thy a^, or none.

What all the fcvcral ills that vifit Earth,

( Brought forth by night with a fmilter birth)

Plagues, Famine, Fire, could not reach unto,

The Sword, nor Surfeits j let thy Fury do:
Make all puft, prcfcnt, future ill thine own

;

And conquer all example, in thy one.

Nor let thy thought find 'any vacant time

To hate an old , out ftill a frefher crime
Drown the remembrance : let not mifchief ceafr,

But while it is in puniftiing, encreafe,

Confcience and care die in thee ^ and be free

Not Heav'n it felf from thy impiety

:

Let Ni^t grow blacker with thy plots; and Day,
At (hewing but thy head forth , itart away
From this half-fphear; and leave Romes blinded Walfe
T' embrace Lufts, Hatreds, Slaughters, Funerals,

And not recover fi^t, till their own flames

Do light them to their ruines. All the names
Of thy Confederates, too, be no lefs great

In Hell, than here : that, when we would repeat

Our ftrengths in mufter, we may name you all,

And Furies^ upon you, for FurieSyCdW,
Whilft what you do, may ftrike them into fears,

Ojc. uvakt them g.rieve, and wifti your mifchief theirs,



CATILINE. '

I
Catiline,

IT Is dccree'd. Kor (hall thy Fate, O Rome^
Refift my vow. Though Hills were fct on Hilk,

And Seas met Seas, to guard thee ; I would throu^ r

I, plough up Rocks, fteep as the Atps^ in duft.

And lave the Tyirhene Waters into Clouds;
But I would reach thy Head, thy Head, proud City,

The ills that I have done, cannot be fafe

But by attempting greater ; and I feel

A Spirit within me, chides my fluggifh hands>

And fays, they have been innocent too long. ,•

Was I a Man, bred great, as Rome her fdf ?

One, form'd for all her Honours, all her Glories?

Equal to all her Titles ? that could ftand

Clofe up, with Atlas \ and fu/lain her name
As ftrong, as he doth Heav'n ? And, was I,

Of all her brood, mark'd out for the repulfc

By her no voice, when I ftood Candidate^

To be Commander in the Pomick^ War ?

I will, hereafter, call her Step-<iame, ever.

If fhe can loofe her Nature , I can loofe

My Piety ; and in her ftony entrails

Dig me a feat: where, I will live again,

The labour of her Womb, and be a burden

Weightier than all the Prodigies and Monftcrs

That (he hath teem'd with, fince (he firft knew Mars,

Catiltnty Anrelta.

WHo's there ? Anr.'Txs I. Cat,AfireUa t Aur.Yes, C4t. Appear,

And break, like day, my beauty to this circle

:

Upbraid thy Phcehuf, that he is fo long

In mounting to that point, which fliould give thee

Thy proper fplendour. Wherefore frowns my Sweet?

Have I too long been abfent from thcfe Lips, ^Me kijfeth the»*„

This Cheek, thefe Eyes ? What is my trefpafs ? fpeak.

Aur, t feems; you know, that can accufe your felf.

Cat. I will redeem it.

Anr. Still you fay fo : When ?

Cat. When OnfiiUa^ by her bearing well

Thefe my Retirements, and ftoln times for thought.

Shall give their cfFeOs leave to call her Queen
Of all the World, in place of humbled Romf.

. Aur. You court me, now.
Cat. Ai I would always, Love,

By this Amhrofiaik.^^^S. and this oi Nt^ar^
WolI ft thou but hear as gladly as I fpeak.

Could my A/fnh^ think i meant her lefs^

B 2 Wieii>



^ CATILINE.
When, wooing her, I firft remov'd a Wife,
And then a Son, to make my Bed and Hcmfe
Spacious, and fit t'embracc her? Thefe were deeds-

Not t'have begun with, but to end with more.
And greater :

*' He that, building, fl:ays at one
" Floor, or the fecond, hath erecHted none.

'Twas how to raife thee, I was meditating;

To make fOme aA of mine anfwer thy love :

That love, that, when my ftate was now quite funk,

Game with thy wealth, and weigh'd it up again.

And made my emergent- fortune ence inore look

Above the main; which, now, fhall hit the Stars,

And ftick my Or^fiilU, there, amongft 'hem.

If any tempeft can but make the billow,

And any billow can but lift her greatnefs.

But, I muft pray my Love, (he will put on
Like habits with my felf. I have to do
With many men, and many natures. Some,
That muft be blown, and footh'd; as Lemnliu,

Whom I have heav'd) with magnifying his bloud,

And a vain dream, out of the SyhtU's Books,

That a third man, of that great Family,

Whereof he is defcendedj. the Comelii^

Should be a King inRome: which I have hir*d'

The flattering Augurei to interpret him,
Cinna^ and Sylla dead; Then, bold Cethegvu^

Whofe valour I have turn'd into his poifon.

And prais'd fo into daring, as he would
Go on upon the Gods, kifs Lightning, wrcft

The Engine from the Cnlops, and give fire

At face of a full Cloud, and ftand his ir^ :

When I would bid him move. Others there are^

Whom envy to the State draws, and puts on.

For contumelies rccciv'd, (and fuch are fure ones)

As Ciirim^ and the fore-nam'd Lemnlw^
Both which have been degraded, in the Senate,

And mu/1: have their difgraces, ftill, new rubbd,
To make 'hem fmart, and labour of revenge.

Others, whom nieer ambition fires, and dole

Of Prsvinces abroad, which they have feign'd

To their crude hopcSj and I as amply promis'd;

Thefc, Leccay P^argHmehu^ Bejiia^ Autronins.

Some, whom their wants opprefsy as th' idle Clptains
Of Syl/s4's troops: anddiveri 'Roman Knights
(The profufe Wafters of tbeil- Patrimonies)
So phreatncd with their Debts, as they will^- now.

Run



C ATI LIKE.
J

Run iny dcfperatc fortune, for a change.

Thefe, for a time, we vmil relieve, Anrelia,

And make our Houfe the fafe-guard: like, for thpfe,

That fear the Law, oV ftand within her gripe,

For any aft paft, or to .come. Such will

From their own crimes, be fa<flious, as from ours.

Some more there be, flight Airlings, will be won
With Dogs and Horfes; or, perhaps, a Whore;
Which muft be had : and if they venture Lives

For us, Aiirelia, we muft, hazard Honours
A little/ Get tb*!^ ftore, and change of Women,/
^As I have Boys; and give 'hem time, and place.

And all connivence: be thy felf, too, courtly

;

And entertain, and feaft, fit up, and revel

;

Call all the greaf, the. fair, and fpirited Dantes

Of R'^me about thee ; and begin afafliion

Gf freedom, and community. Some will thank thee,

Though the fowre Senate frown, whofe Heads mull ake
In fear, and feeling too. W^ nuift not fpare

Gr coft, or modcfty. It can but lliew

Like one of JhHo's,' ot of Jovt's difguifesj

In either thee, of me : and will as foon,

When things fucceed, be thrown by, or let fall.

As is a Vail put off, a Vifor chang'd,

Gr the Scene fhifted in our Theaters • )^A n&ife without.

Who's that ? It is the voice of Lentuhts.

Aur. Qr of Cethgus,. Cat. In, my fair Aurch'a,

And think upon thefe arts. They muft not fee,

H5w far you are trufted with thefe privacies;

Though on their Shoulders, Necks, and Heads you rife.

LentHlhSj CethegHSy Catiline,

TT is, me thinks, a morning, full of fate

!

- It rifeth flowly, as her fullen Carr

Had all the. weights of flcep, and death hung at, it

!

She is not rofie-finger'd, but fwoln tiack

!

*

Her face is like a water, turn'd to bloud.

And her fick head is bound about With clouds.

As if (he thrcatned' night, ere noon of day!

It does not l6ok, as it would have a hail.

Or health, wifti'd in it, as on other morns.

Cet. Why, all the fitter, LeutHlns : our coming.

Is not for falulation, we have bufinefs.

Cat, Said nobly, brave CethegHi, Where's Autronins ?

Cet. Is he not come? Cat. ^ot here. Cet. }iox Far^nmeius

?

Cat. Neither:; . Cet. A fire in, their beds, and .bofoms,

That fo will fervc their; flotlij-^xathcr thafl.v^'rtue.



6 C ^ r I L IN E.

They arc no Romans^ and at fuch High need

As now. Len. Both they, Lon^th$ii^ Lcccm, Otrim^

FnlviWy Gakinruy gave nic word, laft night,

By Lhcim BeftMy they would all be iierc.

And yearly. Cer. Yes, as you, had I not CaiTd you.

Come, we all flecp, and are meer Dormice
j Flies,

A little Icfs than dead : more dubefs hangs

On us, than on the Morn. Ware Spirit-bound,

In Ribs of Ice j our whole Blouds are one intone,

And Honour cannot thaw us, nor our wants.

Though they burn, hot as Fevers, to our States.

Cat. I mufe they would be tardy, at an hour
Of fo great purpofc. Cet. If the Gods had call'd

Them, to a purpofe, they would jml huve come
With the fame Tortoife fpeed ! that are thus ilow

To fuch an adion, which the Gods will envy:
As asking no lefs means, than all their Powers
Conjoyn'd, t' cffeA. I would have feen Rorm burnt

By this time, and her Arties in an Urn j

The Kingdom of the Senate rent afunder,

And the degenerate talking Gown , run frighted

Out of the Air of Italy. Cat, Spirit of Men

!

Thou Heart of our great Enterpife ! how much
I love thefe Voices in thee ! Cet. O, the days •

Of Sylla's fway, when the free Sword took leave

To aft all that it would! Cat. Arwl was familiar

With the entrails, as om jingures f Cet. Sons kill *d Fathers,

Brothers their Brothers. Cat. And had price, and praifc.

All hate had licence given it : all rage reigns.
*

Cet. Slaughter bcftrid the Streets, and ftretch'd himfdf
To fccm more huge ; whilft to his ftained Thighs
The Gore he drew flow'd up : and carried down
Whole heaps of Liiv.bs and Bodies through his Arch.

No Age was fpar"d, no Sex, Cat. Nay, no Degree.
Cet, Not Infants, in the porch of life were free.

The Sick, the Old, that could but hope a day
Longer, by Natures bounty, not let ftay

:

Virgins, and v* idovvs. Matrons, pregnant Wives,
All died. Cat. Tv;as crime enough, they that had Lives.

To ftrike but only thofc that could do hurt.

Was dull and poor. Some fcH to make the number,
As fome the rrey. Cet. Tie rugged Charon fainted.

And dsk'd a N-.vy, rather than a Boat,

To ferry over the fad World that came:
The Maws and Dens of Beafts, could not receive

The Codies, that iho^e iSouls were frighted ifrom
-,

And



And t'tfi \\^ Graves were fiH'd with them, yet living,

Whofc flight and fear had mix'd them, w^th .the dead.
Cat. And this (hall be again, and naore and more.

Now Lenthln^y the third CorneliWy

Is to ftand up in Rome. Ltn, Nay, urge not that

Is fo uncertain. Cat. How! Lm. I mean, not clear'd,

And , therefore, not to be ref!e(ftcd on.

Cat. The Syhill'i leaves uncertain > or the comments
Of our Grave, deep, divining men not clear >

Len. All Prophecies, you know, fuffer the torture.

Cat. But this, already, hath confefs'd, without

:

And fo been weighed, examin'd, and compar'd.
As 'twere malicioojs ignorance in hfm,

Would faint in the belief. L&n. Do you believe it .^

Cat. Do I love LentnlHt ? or pray to fee it ?

Len. The y!Hg res all are conftant, I am meant.
Cat. They had loft their bcicncc elfe. Len. They count from CinriA,

Cat, Kr\A Sylla next, and fo make you the third;

AH that can fay the Sun is ris'n, muft think it.
'

L n. Men mark me more, of late, as I come forth!

Cat. Why, what can they do Icfs? Cinna and SylU
Arc fet, and gone: and we muft turn our eyes

On htm that is, and Ihines. Noble Cethe^m,

But view him with me, here ! He looks, already,

As if he fhook a Scepter o*re the Senate,

And the aw'd Purple dropt their Rods and Axes?
The Statues mek again; and Houfhold-Gods
In groans confefs the travel of the City

;

The very Walls fweat Blood before the change

;

And St6nes ftart out to ruine, ere it comes.

Cet. But he, and we, and all are idle ftill.

Le». I am your Creature, Sergim: And whsitc're.

The great Cornelian Name ftiall win to be,

It is not Angury, nor the SyhilU Books,

But Catiline that makes it. Cat. I am fliadow

To honour'd Lentulm, and Cethegus here,

Who are the heirs of Mars. Cet. By Mars himfelf,

CatiUne is more my Parent : for whofe vertue

Earth cannot make a fhadow great enough.

Though envy fhould come too. O, there they arc r

Now we fhall talk more, though we yet do nothing,

uiHtranim, Fargmte]M, Longinw, Curitu, Leaa, Befita,

Fnlvius, CabinMj &c. {^To themt:,

HAil Lucius^ Catiline, Var. Hail noble SergAu^

Lon. Hail Pub. Lentnlm. Cur. Hail the third Corneltnt,

^.Lff, Caitu, Cathegw hail. Ch» Hail floth and. words,
'

• In- •



% CAT I Lin E,

In ftcad of-Men gnd Spirits. Cat; Nay, dear Co/Vy^uij y v j,^
Cfr. Are your eyePiyetjunfccl'd? Dare they look. Day ^ ' '-•

In the full face.? C4r. H^'s zealous for the affair,

And blames your tardy coming, Gentlemen.

Cet. llnlcfs we had fold our fclves to fleep and eafe,

And would be our flaves flaves-r— Cat. Pray you forbear.

Cct. The North is not fo itark and cold. Cat. Cethe^
Bes. We (hall redeem all, if your fire will let ug.

Cat. You are too full of Hghtning, noble Catm.

Boy, fee all doors be fhut, that none approach us.

On this part of the Houfe. Go you, and bid

The Priclh he kill the ^lave I mark'd laft night,

And bring me of his Bloud, W^eji I fhall call him

:

Till then, wait ?iU without. Var. How is't, AHtronimX
jiut. Longima ? Lfin.CHriHi ? Cnr.Lecca t Far. feel you nothing ?

Lon. A Orange, unwonted horrour doth invade me, f A dark^iefs

I know not what it is ! Lee. The Day goes back, < comes over

Or elfe my Senfcs! C«r. As at -^fr(«i Feail

!

Lthe place.

Fid. Darknefs.grows fnore:<ind more I Len. The FeJiaL flarpc

: 1.: Ml :-: -^u4 groan cf many piofle is heard under ^rottnd.'}

I think, be out. Cab. What groan was that. Cet. Ourphan;'fies

Strike fire out of our felvcs, and force a Day. .'.^ '^
.

.

uiiit. Again it founds! Bes. As all the City gave it! '. "- ",

Or.We fear what our fclves feign. r^sr.What light is thislLAnotber^^

Cur. Look forth. Len. It ftil) grows greater

!

^ :.^\l ?/
Lee. From whence, comes if?,, i-^/^O' %^'
Lon. A bloudy Arm it is, that. holds a Pine \ appears.

Lighted, above the Capitoll and, now.
It waves unto us] Cat. Brave and ominous!
Our cnterprife is feal'd. Cet. In fpight of Darknefs,

That would difcountenance it. Look no more^,

We lofe time, and our felves. To. what we. came for.

Speak, Liicim^ w^ attend you. Cat, Noblcfl: Romanty

If you were lefsj^or that your Faith and Vertue
Did not hold good that title, with your Bloud,

I fhould not, now, unprofitably fpcnd

My felf in words, or .catch at empty hopes.

By airy ways, for folid certainties.

But fince in many, and the grcateil -daBgets,

I ftill have known you no lefs true, than valiant,

And that I taffe, in you, the fame affcdions,

To will, or niU, to think things good, or bad.

Alike with me : (which'^-Cgucs your firm friendlhip)

I dare the boUliierj 'wijfc!<jyp?^, f^t on foot, . -^

Or lead, i]nl(/;this"^yeat ifid gcrodlicft a<fiion,' '
.

What I have thbught of it ah)rc/ youall ..

Have



C ATI Z, IKE, ,^
Have heard apart. I then cxprefs'xi.my 2ca!
Unto the Glory; now^ the nccdf enflamcs mc t

When ( fore-think the hard conditions

Our States muft undergo, except in time

We do redeem our felves to liberty,

And break the Iron yoke, forg'd for our necks.

For v/nat Icfs can we call it ? when we fee

The Commonwealth engrofs'd fo by a few.

The Giants of the State, that do, by turns.

Enjoy her, and defile her ! All the Earth,

Her Kings and Tetrarchsy are their Tributaries;

People, and Nations, pay them hourly Stipends:
The Riches of the World flows to their Coffers,

And not to Romes. While (but thofe few)
However great we are, honeft, and valiant.

Are herded with the vulgar ; and fo kept.

As we were only bred to confume Corn,

Or wear our Wool ; to drink the Cities w^ter

;

Ungrac'd, without Authority, or mark;
Trembling beneath their rods : to whom, (if all

Were well in Romp) y;c fliould come forth bright Axes,

All Places, Honours, Offices^ are theirs !

'

Or wtiere they will confer 'hem T They leave us

The dangers,- the repulfes, judgments, wants:
Which how long will you bear, inoil valiant Spirits ?

Were we not better to fall once with Vertuc,

Than draw a wretched and difhbnour'd breath.

To lofe with (hamCi when thefe mens pride will laugh ?

I call the faith of gods and men to queftion.

The power is in our hands; our bodies able;

Our minds as ftrong; o'th' contrary, in them
All things grown aged, with their wealth and years

:

Their wants, but only to begin the bufinefs.

The ifTue is certain. Cet, Lon, On, let us go on.

Cur. Bes. Go on, brave Scrgiut. Cat. It doth ftrikc my foul,

(And, who can fcape the ftroke, that hath a foul.

Or, but the fmalleft air of man within him ?)

To fee them fwell with treafure ; which they pour

Out i'their riots, eating, drinking, building,

I, i'the Sea ! plaining of Hills with Valleys,

And raifing Valleys above Hills ! whilft we
Have not to give our bodies neceflaries.

They ha' their change of Houfes, Manners, Lordfhips;

We fcarce a fire, or poor houihold Lor [

They buy rare -/^«;cJL Statues, Tyrian .K[jifigtng5,

Epheftan Pi(3:urcs, and Cmnfliian Plate,



^M/;ci^ Garments, and now, newfound tJcm^,

Since Pomfey went, for ^'^, which they purchafc

At price Qi Provvrces\ The Rivcr Phdjis

Cannot afford 'hern fowl : nor LuvrirK Lake
Oyiers enow: Circei^ too, is fe^fch'd

To plcafe the witty' gluttony of a iticaU

Their ancient Habitations they iieglcd,

And fet up new -, thetr, if tfit eccrio like tiot

In fuch a room, they pluck down thofc, build newer.

Alter them too: and, by all ffantick ways,

Vex their wild wealth, as they moleft the people.

From whom they force it ! yet they cannot tame,

Or overcome tiicir riches !. ^ot by making
Baths, Orchards, Fiilh-pool^ ! letting ib of Seas

Here ! and then there, foVcing 'hem out again,

With mountainous heaps, for ^vhid^ the' fearth hath loil

Moft of her Ribs, as Entrails ! biding how
Wounded no lefs for Marble, than for Cold.

We all this whil^, like calm benumb'd Speftators,

Sit, till our feats do crack; and do Hot hear
'

The thundering wiiries : whilft at'houie,. our wants,

Abroad, our debts do urge us ; our ftltes daily

Bending to bad, oU'r hopes to wbirfe : and, what
Is left, but to be cfnlb'd ? Wake, wake brave friends.

And meet the liberty you oft have wifh'd for.

Behold, Renown,\fc6fe, .and C»bry,CotJ|t you.

Fortune holds Ojvt thcf^ to yoiiVas'ret^^ardy.-

Me thinks (t^oijglli' iW^^c duihb') th' 'affklt \t'U\t

The opportunity, y6nt needs, and 'daigers.

With the brave fpoil t^e War bdhgs, ntduidirfHtt ypu.

life mc your Gen'^rd; or' SdUldieFt neither '"'^
• ^

My mind, lioV body Hiall;- be wanting ro you.

And, being Confftl, y^o'%^ d9bbt t' effccft

A^-tha^y^u.wijih', ijf truft'hot flatter me;
'AW you'd hot rather ftill be Slaves, thah free.

Cet. Free, free.' Lo'(, ^is freedom. Cur. Freedom '^t all flanci for.

Cat. why,...tlAere'-.9re riotfe.. Voices;! ^.l^thiijg wants tftehj 'J
But that we fakeU^toiei^' S^c^aW^ ... .l.
To f^rengthcn our ^t'i^,,' Jtfett^^MjQ^X.9 ^{\ \t.

Differring hurts, whcfe^f^o-wersUr-c fe,'pirepar*^

^ut Y-^t, ere we enter Jjitoaif'opcii a<ii,

(With faypur-^ 't^vyfre nq l6j[Si if^f ^i^Ht be enqiiir'd,

What the ^cbn(5ltidn-bf,ther|p Atiris Woyldbe?" ' /
'' '' •

-

Far. I, and the^j^^i^i^SjtjpcarFyufe'thfQiigi? C^^^

Think you, that 1 Avdutd bi,<][;^U. fef^^

Pi\,fiail:you to th* cmbradhgVof d" CloUd?
'"'

'
'" "^ '"

'

?sxt.
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Put your known Valours on To dear a. buTmfirs,

And have no other /ICfiUldi^thMi the; dangefi, ,,/

Nor other Gyrlond than the.fcjfs? Becoiiie
i /^

Your own affurance?. , ; And for^ilie nieans, ;i^ a^y \

Confider, fir(l, t\^ ftaik fecurity •.
* .

' ''

The Q)mitj0fl|.\Ve5iith is in now ; tbe whole. 5€>:/<?r.)p'

Sleepy, and dreaming no fuch violent blowi^

Their forces all abroad ; of wliich. the greatcfl, ,..,..
That might annoy us mofl:,' is fardell ,Qfl| ..\ rynii A
In uijia, undct J^ompey : thofe, near hand,rt .. - . ;: . ^^ j : .vr^
Commanded by our Friends; one Army in Spditi,':^ .'

1 O
By Cneui Pifo ',

th'other in Mattritama, !, :

By NucerinWj both, vhich I have firm, ;
. f)SK.>., „..:. i.jj ui

And fftft unto our piojk.' My rfdfy.'theh, Sanding>nfiri\-ni jniH 33
Now to be Confnl'^ with m'y :h6p*d Golleagvc^c^fn oini ziarT^Di'-aT

Cattu AntonivU'^ one, ; 'Hol lefs cftgag'd >. ,> j^n\ '-•; oiorn lO
By his wants, than we: and, whom I hare power to *iell^« i^A

And cafl in any^mobld. 'Befide, fomc others ^

That will not yet JDC riain'd, (both fure, and great ones),.; : . .^.

Who, when the timet 'coaiesj. (hall declare theaiftly«s' y^^' v'ifn o2
Strong for 'our party: fo that no rcfiftance. ^ ..

"
' ' aA

In: Nature^ caA be thought, for our reward.tlien,

Firll:, all our Debts are paid- dangers of Law, :
't

Adions, Decrees, Judgments agairB: us quitted; .O
The rich men_j as in 5j//<«ls times, profcrib dy ,, :;iv//

And publicatiM tiiade "of: all their Goods'; . ^ '. J ; - :i

That Houfe is yours-, tWat.Land is his^rf^ofe Waters,'/ ..;,•;> ,

Orchards, and Walks, a third's; helhas thatKonoUr,' jfr'trJ

And he that office : . fuchl a Trovince falls

To Fargmttemi : this to Antronitu : that ..... ^ .

To bold Cethegtu :y Rome' to Lentnltti. /-U .iv.k —^.-'grfv^/ uoY
You (hare the Worldjhet-Magiftracics^, Pricft^^illW(dtfcfj6j 1 ft^rfV/

Wealth, and Felicity imbngftjyod, Friehds; ! ;k.Y .xX VKs oT
And Catiline your Servant. Wowld/iyouv.C^rjy^^i^rij ileal' Yi?'c iu3
Revenge the contumely ftuck vpoa yoH,.: . -^ - -. •- •? -^

In being reraov'd from ii\\i'SenA\e ? No^v,

Now, is your time. Would PMm,Lmnl¥^^ . . : iuoy \mO
Strike, for the like dil^tace ?f AHoW, sjsihis.ltinft^i {^ah^A sHj jA
Would ftout Longinui wa]k t^ Streets ^ of :.^^«r<^>^iov oft Uc hnX
Facing the Prutor ? Novt'^ has'trea' tiiiie :.; ^ ^^n qT
To fpurn, and ^ifead the 'f<?/«?/. into .dirt, ..: uiuoY
Made of the U furors, and the 'JLifiiorx- hraiiiS. :--\'\ '

. ; b"Ii»a

Is there a Bea\3ty \\eit\n RtfMe yoa iloV€^; .,;c : c^m ..: ! , 'i I

An Enemy you would 'kia^ ^WhatrHeadriinoJ: Y^rs? /. ,,;;,j

WhofeWife, whic^ Bdy,:vi*ofeDai3gbter, Qlwljiafi rac^ afiv/ol3

That th'Husband , -or gjad' Fstfettts IfeallaQt l?apg.79tt,

C 2 And
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And boafting of the Office? only fpare ' . > ; 'i /\

Your felves, and you have all the Earth^licfide,

A Field, to exercife your longings in.

I fee you rais'd, and read your forward luinds

High, in your faces. Bring the Wine and Bloud
You have prepared there. Z.OW, How! Cat. I hjlve kill'd a Slave,

And of his Bloud caused to be mix'd with Wine.
Fill every man his Bowl. There cannot be;

A fitter drink, to make this faidiion in.

Here, I begin the Sacrament to all.

O, for a clap of Thunder now, as loud

As to be heard throughout the Univerfe,

To tell the World the hCi, and to applaud it.

Be firm, my hand j not fhcd a drop : but pour
Fiercenefs into me, with it,, and fell thirft

Of more and more, till Rome be left as blond-clefs',

,

As ever her fears made her, or the Sword. n?rf; .

And when I leave to wifhthis to thee, Step-dame,

Or ftop, t0effe<ftit, with my. powers fainting 5 .

So may my bloti4 be drawn, and To drank up rnir sd* n^nw ,0:1
,"

As is this flaves. Xe^. Andfobeanine;' Len. And ame^l^Thiydrink:.:^

Ant. And miners ^^^^ And mine^ C£t. Swell me my b(^wl yet fullert

,

Here, I do drink this,: as I would doC^^o's,

Or the new fellow Citero's : with that vow
\S/h\z\i Catiline hath given. Car, So dol...

Lec. And I. ^f/. And !/ /"^.lAnd L Cab.hndzW .of us. . - /,f;A

Cat, Why, now's the bufinefs fafc,.iand«ach man ftterigthrted- T
Sirrah, what aii you .^ -ff^^-ftNofchiogi : :^f^. Somewhat rapdeft.

Cat hlavc, I will ftrike your Soul out with my fpot, r He fpi^s
•

Let me find you again with fuch a face

:

\one cf his-

You Whelp.— Bes. Nay,Z-/ir;w. Cat. Are you coying it,jboys mi ,

When I command you to be free, and geacral Lainf^er-'-

To all } Bes. You'll be obf^irv d. Cat. Arife, and fljew

But any leaft averfion i'your look ',
? ., , •:, f / ,

To him that boards you next, and yoiir throat opens.:

Noble Confederates, thuisfar is perfect.

Only your fuffragrs I willcxpedt

At the Aflembly for choGfing Covfuls,

And all the voices you can make -by friends

To my election. Then, let me workout, ;

Your fortunes, and mine own. Mean whikjaU refit
'

Seal'dup, and filent,- as when rigid froisr-: .r.r.'ir.

Have bound up brooks and rivers, iforc'dwW^afer^.i ^;

Unto their cdVes, ^nd birds into the ^fi{)ds>:j-y. j,-,-v A
Clowns tcJ tfifeib hOfufes,. and .^th^ Country flc^ps: : . -

'

Ihaf when chc 5udd«a thaw aJtnes> wQitiay br«ak,.r^3.j_ -, - -

,

' Upon
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Upon 'hem like a deluge, bearing down
Half Rome before us, and invade the refl

With cries, and noife able to wake the urns

Of thofe are dead, and make the afties fear.

The horronrs, that do ftrike the World, fhould come
Loud, and unlook'd for : till they ftrike, be dumb.

Cet, Oraculous Serpw ! Len, God-like Catiline !

Cihorus.

\^n nothi)jg great, and at the height^

Remain fo long ? hut its ovpn weight

Willrmne it f Or is't blind chance

Thatfiill defires nevp States t'advancey

And quit the old ? £//e, r^hy rmjl Rome
Be by itfelf'^ now, over-come ? ^ .

Hath jhe not foes inow of thofe

Whom Jhe hath made fnch, and enclofe

Her round about I Or, are thy none,

£xfept pje frfi become her own .**

O wretchednefs of greateft States,
.

To be obnoxioM to thefe fates :

That canno t ks^p what they dogai / ; .

And what they raife^ fo ill fuftain \

Rome now is Miflrefs of the whole

World, Sea and Land to either Pole
;

And even that fortune will defiroy

The power that made it : Jhe- doth joy

So much in plenty:; wealth and eafe^

As now th' excefs is her difeafe.

She builds in Gold, and to the Stars,

As if jhe threatned Heavn with Wars .'

And fetks for Heilin Quarries deep^

Giving the Fiends that there do keep,

A hope of day. Her women wear

Thefpoilsof Natuinsinan ear^

Chang d for the treafure of a Jhell^

And in their loofe Attires do fwell

More light than Sails, when all winds play :

Xft are the men more light than they ! . ^

More kemb'd^and bath'd^andrub'd, and trim d^

Morejle/k'd, more foft, and /lacker Itmb'dj ,

As proftitute : fo much, that kind

May feck^ it felf there, and not find.

They eat on Beds of Sdka -^'^^ Goldy

At. Ivory Tables, or Wood fold

3eaKer thantt j and leaving Flatet

To drinks in Stone if higher rate*

thejf
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They hunt all Grounds j tnd dravtail Scas

^

foul every Brook^^f^ Bafii'j to pleafe

Their wantoM Oafits: and, t9 fecjueji

Have neWi a^id rare things ; n(/t the bej^ t

Hence comes that vptla^ and vafi exfence.

That hath enforca Romes vtrtue thence,

which fimple J-overty frji made .•

^ndf now, jimhttion doth^invAde

Her State, with eating Avarice,

Riot, and, e^try other f^ice,

Decrees are bought, aid Laws arc fold.

Honours, and ^ Jfces for Gold
^

The Peoples voices:, a^Jl 'the free

Tongues, in the Senate, bribed, be.

Such ruine (f her Manners Rome
Doth f^ffcr now, as Jlje's become

/Without the Gods tt foon gain-fay)

Both hir own fpotler, and own frey.

So Afia, aKt thou crnliy even

With w^ for all the blows thee^ given •%

When we, vihofe yertue Conquer ff t^hee,

Ihtfi, by thy Vtces, ruih'd br.

Aa ir.

Fithia, Galla, Servant.

THofe rooms do fmell extreamly. Bring my Gfafs,

And Table hither, Galla. Chi. Madam^ \ F-kl. Look
Within, i'niy blew Cabiiiet, for the Pearl • . -

I had fent me lad, and bring it. Gal. That from Clodiui ?

Ful. From Caiui Cxjar. You are for CUdim ftiiU.-

Or Curtw. Sirrha, n Quintus Curim come,

I am not in fit mood jT keep tny Chamber:
<jivc warning fo wirijout. Oal. Is this it, Madam? .

Ful. Yes, help to hiang ft in pnine ear. Gal. Eetiove mc,
It is a rich one. Madam. Ful. \ hopefo:
It fliould not be worn there elfe. Make an cid, -^

And bind my Hair up. Gal. As 'twas yefterday?i *--.

Ful. No, nor the t'other day. When knew you mc
Appear two days together in one dreffing?

Gal. \A ill you ha't i'thc globe or fpirc i* Ful. How thou wilt

;

Any way, fo thou wilt do it, good Impertinence:

Thy company, i[^ flept not very well

A
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A rights, wotW make me an errant Fool with Qucftions.

Cal, Alas, Madam— Fid, Nay, Gentle half o'the Dialogue, ceafe.
CaI. i do It indeed, but for your exercife.

As your Phyfician bids me. fnl. How! Do's he bid you
To anger me for exercife ? Gttl, Not to anger you,
But \\\t your bloud a little: There's difference

Between luke-warm-, and boyling, Madam. Fd, jov !

i.he means to cook me, I think : Pray you, ha' done.

Gal. I mean to drefs you. Madam. FhI. O, my Juno I

Be friend to me ! OfFring at wit, too.? Why, UalUl
Where haft thou been ? 6;«/.Why,Madam! i^/«/.What haft thou done
With thy poor innocent felf ? Oal. Wherefore ? fweet Madami'

, Ful. "Thus to come forth, fo fuddainly, a Wit-worm.
Gal. It pleafes you to flout one. I did dream

Of Lady Sejnpronia FhL O, the wonder is out,

That did infeA thee.? Well, and how? Gal. Me thought
She did difcourfe the beft Ful. That ever thou heard'ft ?

Gal, Yes. Fd. I'thy fleep > Of what was her difcourfe ?

Gal. O' the Hepubliks, Madam, and the ::tate.

And how fhe was in debt, and where £he meant
To raife frefh fums: She's a great States-woman?'

Ful. Thoii dream'ft all this? Gal. No, but you know fhe is,Madam^
And both q Miftrcfs of the Latine "Tongue,

And of the G'rf^^j ^*^- h but I never dreamt it, Galla,

As thou haft done, and therefore you muft pardon me.
Gal. Indeed, you mock me. Madam Ful Indeed, no.

Forth, with your learned Lady. She hasa wit, too?
Gal. A very Mafculine one. FhI. A {hn-C-'ituk.., Calla.'t

And can compofe in Verfe, and make quick Jefts,

Modeft, ororherwife? Gal. Yfes, Madam. /";</. She can fin g^. too,

,

And play on Inftruments ? GW. Of all kinds, they fay.

Fal. And doth dance rarely ? 'Gal. Excellent ! So wellv

As a bald Senator made i jeft, and fa id,

'Twas better than an honeft Woman need.

Ful. Tut, (he may bear that. Few wife Womenshonefties
Will do their courtQiip hurt. Gal. She's liberal too^ Madam.,

Ful. What ! of her Money, or her Honour, pray thee ?

Ga/. Of both, you know not which fhe doth fpareleaft.

Fttl. A comely commendation. '
6'/^/. Troth, 'tis pity.

She is in years. FhI. Why? Gal. For it is.

FhI. O is that aH ? I thought thou had'ft had a reafon.

Gal. Why, fo T have. She has been a fine Lady,

And, yet, (he drefe Her felf (except you. Madam)
One o'the beft in Rome : and paints, and hides

Her decays very well. Ful. They fay, it is

Rather a Vifor, than a Face i^« wears,
Gal. .
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Gal, They wrong her verily, Madam, (he do's fleek

With crurtibs of bread and milk, and lies a nights

In as neat Gloves But (he is fain of late

To feek more than (he's fought to (the fame is)

And fo fpcnds that way. Fnl. Thou know'il all ! But, ChIUj
What fay you to Catiline's Lady, Orefiilla ?

There is the Gallant ! G"^/, She docs well. She hat

Very good Sutes, and very rich : but then

She cannot put 'hem on. She knows not how
To wear a Garment. You fhall have her all

Jewels and Gold fomctimes. fo that her felf

Appears the leaft part of her felf. No in troth,

As I live, Madam, you put "hem all down
With your niecr ftrcngth of judgment 1 and do draw too,

The world of Rome to follow you ! you attire

Your felf fo divcrfly ! and with that fpirit!

Still to the nobleft humours I They could make
Lov€ to your drefs, although your face wear away, they fay.

FhI. And body too, and ha' the better match on't ?

Say they not fo too, Galla ? Now ! What news
Travails your countenance with? Ser. If't pleafeyou, Madam,
The Lzdy Sempronia is lighted at the Gate.

Gal. Cajtor, my dream, my dream. ;5fr. And comes to fee you.
Gal. For ^c««-j fake, good Madam, fee her. Ful. Peaces

j|
The fool is wild, I think. Gal. And hear her talk,

*

Sweet Madam, of State-matters, and the Senate,

Sewproma, Fulvia, Calla,

FVlvia^ Good Wench, how doil thou ? FhI. Well, SemproniA.

Whither are you thus early addrefc ? Sem. To fee

Aurclia. Oreftilla : She fent for me

:

I came to call thee with me, wilt thou go ?

Ful. I cannot now in troth, I have feme Letters

To write, and fend away: Sent. Alas, I pity thee.

I ha' been writing all this night (and am
So very weary) unto all the Trihes

And Centuries^ for their voices, to help Catiline

In his ele^ion. We fliail make him Confttl,

I hope, amongfl: us. Crajfui^ I, and Cafar,

Will carry it for him. Fnl. Does heftandfor't?

Sent. lit'sx\\^z\{iQ^ Candidate. Ful. VVho ftands befidc .^

(Give me fome wine and poulder for my teeth.

Sertt. Here's a good pearl in troth ! FhL A pretty one.

Stm. A very orient one!) There are Competitors,

CatM AHtonifti, Puhlim Galha, Lncins

Cajfifu LonginiHy Qninttu CornifciuSy

Cmtu Licinim, and that talker Citero.

But
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But Catiline^ and AmoniHs will be chofen r

For four o' the other, Licimtu, Longinni^

Galba^ and Cormficim will give way.

And Cicero they will not choofe. FhI, No ? why ?

Sem, It will.be crofs'd, by the nobility.

Gal. (How flie do's underftand the common bufmefs !)

Sem. Nor, were it fit. He is but a new fellow.

An inmate, here, in /J^wf (as C<«ff7i»ff calls him)
And the Patricans fhould do very ill,

To let the Co^/«/-lhip be fo defil'd

As 't would be, if he obtain'd it } A meer upflart.

That has no pedigree, no houfe, no coat,

No enfigns ofa family ? Fd. He'has vertue.

Sem. Hang vertue, where there is no blond : 'tis vice,.

And, inhim, laucinefs. Why (hould he prefume

To be more learned, or more eloquent, r

Than the nobility ,? or boaft any quality

Worthy a noble man, himfelf not noble }

Ful, 'Twas vertue onely, at firft, made all men noble,

Sem. I yeild you, it might,at firft, in Romes poor age

;

When both her Kings, and Confub held the plough.

Or garden'd well : But, now, we ha' no need,

To digg, or lofe our fweat for't. We have wealth.

Fortune and eafe, and then their (lock, to fpend on,

Of name, for vertue ; which will bear us out

'Gaind all new commers : and can; never fail us.

While the fucceflion ftays. And, muft we glorifie,

Amuflirome? oneofyefterday? afinefpeakcr?

'Caufe he has fuck'd at Athens } and advance him,
To our own lofs ? No, Fuhia. There are they

Can fpeak^r^fi^too, if need were. Ccy^r, and I,

Have fet upon him 5 fo hath Cmjfus^ too :

And others. We have all decreed his reff,

For rifing farder. Gal. Excellent rare Lady f

FhI. Sem^roniaj you are beholden to my woman, here.

She do's admire you. Sem. O good Galla^^ how doft thou ?

Gal. The better.,for your learned LadyOiip.

ScKi. Is this grey poulder, a good dentifrice ?

Ful. You fee I ufe it. 5fw. I have one is whiter.

FhI. It may be fo. Sem, Yet this fmells well. Gal And glenfes

Very well. Madam, and refills the crudities.

Sem. Fnhia^ I pray thee, who comes to thee, now ?

Whichof our great P^zmc^wi? FhI. Faith, I keep
No catalogue of 'hem; f'omerimes I have one.

Sometimes another, as the toy takes their blouds.

Sem. ThOu hafijthcm all. Faith, when ^d&Qtfinnts CMriwy

D Uy
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Thyfpeclal fcrvant, here? WhI, My fpccialfervant?

Setn. Yes, thy Idolater, I cali him. FhI. He may be yours.

If you dolike hiiiij Sem. How! JF///, He comes, not here,

I have forbid him, hence. Scm, Venus forbid !

Fid. Why ? Scm. Your fo conftant lover. Ful. So much the

I would have change. So would you too, I am furc.

And now you may have him. Scm, He's frefh yet, Fulvia^:

Bewaix, how you do attempt me. Fut. Faith, for me,
He' is^Smwhat too frefb, indeed. The fait is gone.

That gave him feafon. His good gifts are done.

He do's not ycild the crop that he was wont.

And, for the ad, I can have fecret fellows,

With backs worth ten of him, and (hall pleafe me
(Now that thcland is fled) a myriade better.

Sem. And thofe one may command. FhI. 'Tis true : thefc Lording«,

Your noble Fauns., they are fo imperious, faucy,

Rude, and as boiftrous as Cemuarcs, leaping,

A Lady, at firll fight. Sem. And mail be born

Both with, and out, they think. Fnl. Tut, I'leobfcrve

None of 'hem all r nor humour 'hem a )ot

Longer, than they come laden, in the hand.

And fay, here's t* one, for th' tother. Ssm. Do's Opr give welt

^

FhI. "They (hali all give, and pay well, that come here.

If they will have it : and that jewels, pearl,

Plate, or round fums, to buy thefe. I'am not taken

With a cob-fwan, or a high-mounting bullj

As foolifh Lcda, and Enropa were,

But the bright gold, with Danae. For fuch price,

I would endure, a rough, harfh /w/^iVfr,

Or ten fuch thundring gamfters : and refrain

To laugh at 'hem, till they are gone, with my much fuffering.

Sem. Th' art a moll happy wench, that thus canft make
life of thy youth, and frcHinefs, in the feafon

:

And haft, it to make ufb of. Ful. (Which is the happineft,)

Sem, I am, now, fain to give to them, and keep

Mufick, and a continual table, to invite 'hem

:

Ful. (Yes, and they ftudy your kitchin, more than you).

Sem. Eat my fclf out with ufury , and my Lord too,

And all my officers, and friends befide.

To procure moneys, for the needful charge

Imuflbeat, to have 'hem: and, yet, fcarce

Can latchieve'hem, fo. FhI. Why, that's becaufc

You affo(f^ young faces only, and fmopth chins,

Semfronia. If yourdlovc beards, andbriftles,

(,One with anotncr, as others do) or wrinkles—
Who's that! LookG'^^. Gat. 'Tis the party, Madam..

FhL
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f«/. What party? Has he no name ? Cal. 'Tis QHtfitusCurm.

Fiil. Did I not bid 'hem, fay, I kept my chamber ?

Gal. Why, fo they do. Sem. lie leave you, tut via.

Fid. Nay, goo<^Sem^roniaJ ftay. Scm. In fa^ith, I will not.

FhI. By y««o, I would not fee him. Scm. Tie not hinder you,

Ful. tou know he will not be kept out, Madam. Sem. No,

Nor fhall not, careful GaHa, by my means.

FhI. As I do live, Sempronia. Sew. What needs this ?

FhI. Go, fay, lamafleep, andillateafe.

Sfw- By C^/i^or, no, rie tell him you are awake

;

And very well. Stay Galla-., Farewell FtdviA :

I know my manners. Why do you labour, thus.

With adion, againft purpofe : ^m«j C«^:w,

She is, I faith, here, and in difpolition.

FhI. Spight, with your courtefie ! Howihalilbetortur'd!
Chrita, Fithia, Galla.

W Here are you, fair one, that conceal your felf.

And keep your your beauty, within locks and bars, hprc.

Like a fools trejfure ? £«/. True, fhe was a fool,

When, firft, fhe fhew'd it to a thief. Cnr. How, pretty fullenncls

!

Soharfli, and fhort ? Ful. The fools artillery, Sir. -i bh^. ., v

)

Cur. Then, take my gown off, for th' encounter. jF«/. StaySf,

I am not in the mood. Cur. Tie put you into't.

FhI. Beft put your felf, i'your cafe again, and keep

Your furious appetite warm, againft you have place for't.

Cur. What do you coy it ? FhI. No Sir. I'am not proud.

Cnr. I would you were. You think, this ftate becomes you ?

By Hennles, it do's not. Look i'your glafs, now.

And fee, how fcurvily that countenance (hews

;

You would be loth to own it. FhI. I (hall not chang it.

Cnr. Faith, but you muft j . and flack this bended brow ;

And (hoot lefs fcorn : there is a fortune coming

Towards you, Dainty, that will take thee,, thus.

And fet thee aloft, to tread upon the head .\

,

Gfher own ftatue, here, in Rome. FhI. I wonder, .

Who let this promifer in : Did^you, good diligenc^^jo^ - .

Give him his bribe, again. OtifyouhadntMie, rioi /muiy'

Pray you demand him,: why lie-is fo ventr^ds, 7 '
^ ^dbciE

Toprefs, thus, to my diambir,; being forbidden, .-"tn»
"^

Both, bymyfeifv andfervants? O^-.How! This's handfonii I

And fomwhat a new ftrain ! FhI. 'tis not ftrain'd, Sir.

'Tis very natural. C«r. 1 have known it atlierwife.

Between the parties, though;' iFaZ^. Foryour fQr«fl^noMfledg6:»

Thank that, which -madcit.' Irwillnorbefo, •

. .; -
'

. ;tc<.

Hereafter, I alTure you. C^.jNo, myMiftrefsi -iinonn ,

Fftl, No, though you bring thc^mc materials.:<^w* H^ar inc,
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You over a(fl when you fhould under-da.

A little call your felf again, and think.

If you do this to pra(ftifc on me, or find

At what forc'd ditlance you can hold your fervant

;

That it be an artificial trick, to enflame,

And fire aie more, fearing my love may need it,

As, heretofore, you ha' done: why, proceed.

Ful. As I ha' done heretofore ? Cht. Yes, when you'Id fain

Your husbands jealoufie, your fervant watches,

Speak foftly, and run often to the dore.

Or to the window, from ftrange fears that were not ^

As if the plcafure v/cre Icfs acceptable,

That were fecure. Fid, You are an impudent fcUow.

Cur, And, when you might better have done it, at the gate,

To take;ii)b in at thc'cafement^ Fsd. I take you in ?

Cur. Yes, you my Lady. And, then, being a-bed with you^

To have your well taught waiter, here, come running,

And,cry.', her Lord, and hide me without caufe,

Crufh'dinacheft, or thruftup;ina chimney.

WhejoJiEV^aihe crowi was winking at his farm

;

Or, had he been here, and prefent, would have kept

Bc^ fyES,.>aiid beak feal'd iip, for fix /e-y^erca.

Fal. You have a flanderous, bealHy, unwafh'd tongue,

I'your rude mouth,' and favouring your felf,

Un-manner'd Lord; C/rr. How now! jF^//. It is your title, Sir.

Who (fiafce you.ha' loll your own good name, and know not-

What soJpfc. more) care not, whafe honor you wound.
Or fame you poifon with it'. You fhould go.

And vent your felf, i' the region, where you live,

-Among the fuburb-fcrothcls, bawds, and brokers.

Whither your-broken fortunes have dcfign'd you.

Chy. Nay, then I muftilop your fury, and.pJuck.

Tiietragick viforoflf.^ Gonie, tady.CTjp7.f^ ': / ;,,': . «

{_He offers 'to fp/fpfher, andP}e.4riixvsktr K^if^. .

Know your own vcrtuasi/^iiicklyi. V.k.ndt be . . .i.

,

Putto the wooibgx>f yoiithu»,;a-frefl1i.ri : (_-;• ^^

At every turn, (or a\\iiifB:f^emh:'ui\^(i\xO .1: ..l^viO
Yeild, and be pliant ; c^by P:clhx-H^H7tliidw nowPijncv'jo uoy vx.-i4

Will Lais turnoiLkC/-^t ?i'£Hix: ¥^^i>\itb^.Cafiort ni "
' -•

-•"

Hold ofFyoMfifaVjfharsihdttdsHrJeir^cyour.htart, cHt
/]e not be put ro3ii]l.iuy.feI£,as fte didi .:

For you, fwcet7V^«M?.. What? do youfall .off?

Nay, itbg6onaesyb«.gracioiJ%i Putni^tispv;) ,c-i:i H
You'I fooner draw your yrdapfc^iori'mcj l.A'tX^tHd'A:^. f
Than on the Senate < who hiWr.ctift'y/Ju.forth .rjo 'jtuTl; I . ^ Ai

' DifgrdWfvUj^^ to.be tIiecoinnfiQnly:tai« r^-irJ oovVisucri; o'/^ M\
;..7 .1

"
• a

.

f^^^
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Of the whole City ; bafe infamous man!
For, were you other, you would there imploy
Your defperate Dagger. Cnr. Ffthia, you do know
The ftrengths you have upon me : do not ufe

Your power too like a Tyrant : I can bear.

Almoft until you break me. Ful, I do know Sirs

So do's the Semte, too, know you can bear

Cfir. By all the Gods, thatSenate will fmart dcepr

For your upbraidings. I flrould be right forry

To have the means fo to be vcng'd on you,
(At leaft , the willj as I fhaU (hortly onthem.
But go you on ftill, fare you well dear Lady

:

You could not ftill be fair, unlefs you where proud.

You will repent thefe moods, and ere't be long, too.

Ifhall ha* you come about, again. Fttl. Do you think fo }

Cnr. Yes, and I know fo. FhL By what augury }-

Cnr. By the fair entrails of the matrons chefts,

Gold, pearl, and jewels, h-txtmRomej which F«/w>
W ill then (hut late) fay that flie might have fhar'd :

And grieving, mifs. FhL Tut > all your promifed mountains',
*

And feas, I am fo ftalely acquainted with-

Cur, But, when you fee the univerfal floud

Run by your coffers j that my Lords, ^t Senators

y

Are fold for flaves, their wives for bond-women.
Their houfes, and fine gardens given away^
And all their goods, under the fpear, at out-cry,

And you have none of this \ but aredill i^/^/-i//*,

Gr perhaps lefs, while you are thinking of it

:

You will advife then, Coinefs with your cufhion.

And look o' your fingers j fay, how you were wifh'd j

.

And fo, he left you. Ful.
, . Call him again, Galla .*

This is not uliial ! fomthing hangs on this

That I mud win out of him. Cur. How now, melt you.?

FhL Come, you will laugh, now, at my eafinefs

!

But 'tis no miracle : Doves, they fay, will bill.

After their pecking, and their murtnuring. Cur. YeSy

And then 'tis kindly. Iwould have my love

Angry, fomtimes, to fweeten off the rcfi;

Gf her behaviour, r^/jf. You do fee, Iftudy

How I may pleafe you, then. But you think, CfirutSy

Tis covetife hath wKiught me : if you love me,

Chang that unkind conceipt. C»y. By my lov'd foul,

I love thee, liketoitj and 'tis my ftudy

,

"

More than mine owd rcveng, to-make thee happy. '

FhL ^nd 'tis that juft reveng, doth make me happy

To^tar you profecute:. and which, indeed,
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Hath won mc to you, more, than all the hope
Of what can clfc be promis'd. I love Valour

Better, than any Lacty loves her Face,

Or drcffing : than my felf do's. Let me grow
Still, where I do embrace. But, what good means
Ha' you I'ciTed it ? Shall I know your projcd }

Cnr. Thou {halt, if thou'lt be gracious. Fid. As I can be.

Chy. And wilt thou kifs me, then? Fal. Asclofe as (hfcUs

Of Cockles meet. Cur, And print 'hem deep? Ful. Qyite through

Our fubtle lips. Cur. And often ? Fd. I Will fow 'hem

•Fafter, than you can reap. What is your plot

:

Chv. Why, now my Fuhia lookes, like her bright name !

And is her felf! Ful. Nay, anfwer me, yojr Plot

:

I pray thee tell mc, Quimus. Cur. \ , thefe founds

[_She kijj'es andflatters him Along fiiH.

Become a Midrefs, Here is harmony !

When you ate harfh, I fee, the way to bend you
\s not with violence, but fervice. CrucL
A Lady is a fire : gentle, a light.

FhI. Will you not tell me what I ask you ? Cur. AU,

That I can think, fweet love, or my brcafl: holds,

He pour into thee. Ful. Whatisyour defign then?

Cur. He tell thee ; Cat-line (hail now be Conful :

But, you will hear more fhortly. Fnl. Nay, my dear love——*
Cur. He fpeak it, in thine armes, let us go in.

Rome will be fack'd, her wealth will be our prize
;

•By publique ruine, private fpirits muft rife.

G
Chorus.

Reat Father Mars, andgreater Jove,

T By whofc hi^ h aufpicc^ Rome hathflood
So long ; andfiyfl was built in blood

"Of your great Nephew , that then flrove

Not with his brother, but your rites :

Be frefent to her nvw^ as then^

And let not proud.^ andfaUious men

•Againfl your wills op^ofc their mights.

Our Confuls ftoiVy are to be made
^

Oj put it in the publique l^oice ,

To make afree and worthy choice :

Excludingfuch as would invade

The common Wealth. Let whom wc name

HaveWifdomyforc-flghtyfor^itikdet

fit more with Faith, thanface, t^.d^'.d'y

' 'J^id
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Andftndy confcience^ above Fame,
Snch, as notfeekjo get thefiart

InfiatCy by powery partSy orbrihes,^

Ambition's havpds : but move the Trfbes
My VertHCy Modefty^ Deferty

Sach as to jufiice vcill adhercy

what ever great one it ojfend :

And from the'embraced trmh not bend
For envy J hatred^gifts^ orfear.

That, by their deedsy will make it knovtn,

Whofe dignity they dofufiain •

And Lifey Statey Gloryy all theygain^
Count the republi^^He'Sy not their own.
Such the old Bruti, Decii were

The Cipij Curtii, who did give

Themfelvesfor Rome : and would not live^

As menygood, onlyfor ayear,

Sueh were thegreat Garni Hi too
;

T/j^ Fabii, Sci^io'^Sy that fiHl thoughp

No work) tt price enoughy was bought

^

Thatfor their Coumrey they could do,.

And to her Honourfp did k^it j

As all their a^s were underjiood :.

The finews of the publi(^k^good :

And they themfelves, onefouly with it,^

Thcfe men were truly Magtfirates
;

Thefe neither praUicdforcey norformes ^

KoY did they leave the Heh?i, in Storms I

Andfuch they are make happy fiates.

Aa. iiL

Ciaeroy CatOy Catulusy AntoniuSy Grajfus:, Cxfary Chorus,

Li^ors.

GRcat honors are great burdens : but, on whom
They' are calt with envy, he doth bear two loads.

His cares muft ftill be double to his joys,

In any dignity y_ where if he err

He finds no pardon : and, for doing.well

A moft fmall praife, and that wrung out by. force.

I fpcak this, Romans, knowing what the weight

Of the high charge, you' have trufted to me^ is>

Not, that thereby I would %^th art decline
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The good, or greatnefs of your benefit

;

i^'or, I afcribe it to your lingular Grace,

And vow, to owe it to no title elfe.

Except the Gods, that Cicero' is your ConfuL

I have no urns j no duily Monunaents
j

No broken Images of Anceftors

Wanting an Ear, or Nofe ; no forged tables

Of long defcents j to boaft falfe honors from

;

Or be my under-takers to your truli.

Butanewman( aslamftil'd in Rome)

Whom you have dignified ; and more in whom
Yo' have cut away, and left it ope for vertue

Hereafter, to that place : which our great men
Meld (hut up, with all ramparts, for themfelves.

Nor have but few of them, in time been made .

Your Confub^ fo j new men, before me, none

:

At my firlt fuit, in my jud year ^ preferd

To all competitors j and fome the nobleit^ —
J.

y

Cra. Now the vein fwells. Caf. Up glory. Cic. And to have

Your loud confents, for your own utter'd voices

;

Not filent books : nor for the meaner Trthes,

But firft, and laft, the univerfal concourfe

!

This is my Joy, my gladnefs. But my care.

My induftry, and vigilance now mufl work.

That ftill your Councels of me be approv'd
;

Both, by your felves and thofe to whom you have.

With grudge, prefer'd me : two things I muft labour,
' That neither they upbraid, nor you repent you.

For every lafp of mine will now be call'd

Your error, if I make fuch. But my hope is.

So to bear through, and out, the Corjfnl-ihipf

•^^s fpite fliall ner'e wound you, though it may mc.
And for my fclf, I have prepar'd thi^ Itrcngth,

To do fo well ^ as, if there happen ill

Unto me, it (hall make the Gods to blufh:

And be their crime, not mine, that I am envy!d.

C'i/. O confidence ! more new, than is the man !

Cic. I know well, in what terms I do receive

The common-wealth, how vexed, how perplex'd :

In which, there's not that mifchief, or ill fate.

That good men fear not, wicked men exped not.

"I know, befide, fome turbulent prafiifes

Already on foot, and rumors of more dangers

da. Or you wiH make them, if there be none. C/c. Xall.

I knovy 'twas this, vvhkrh made the envy, and pride

O/xhc great Rfma^ bloud bate, and give way
To
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To my elcdion. Cat, Marcus TnUius, true

;

pur need made thee our Confaly and thy vertue.

C£f. CatOy you will on-do him, with your praifc,

Cato, C^far will hurt himfelf, with his own envy.

Chor. The voice ofCato is the voice of lio^/te.

Cato. The voice of Rome is the confent of heaven f ;

And that hath plac'd thee, Cicero, at the helm,

Where thou muft render, now, thy felf a man,
And mafter of thy art. Each petty hand
Can fteer a fliip oecalm'd ; but he that will

Govern, and carry her to her ends, muft know
His tides, his currents ; how to fhift his fails j

What fhe will bear in foul, what in fair weathers

;

Where her fprings ?re, her leaks j and how to flop 'hem

;

What fands, what (helves, what rocks do threaten her j

The forces, and the natures of all winds,

Gufts, ftorms, andtempeits j when her keel ploughs hclb

And deck knocks heaven : then, to manage her,

Becomes the name, and office of a Pilot.

Cic. Which rie perform, with all the diligence.

And fortitude I have, not for my year,

^But for my life ; except my life be lefs,

And that my year conclude it : if it muft,

Your will, lov'd Gods. This heart ft\all yet employ
A day, anhourisleftme, {o,(otRome,
As it fhall fpnng a life, out ofmy death,

To fhine, for ever glorious in my faJts.

The vicious count their years, vertuous their a<fls.

Chor. Moft noble Conful ! Let us wait him home.

Caf Moft popular Co«/}f/ he is grown, methinks!

Cra. How the rout cling to him ! Caf. And Cat leads 'hem ?

Cra. You his colleague, Antomm, are not look't on.

Ant. Not I, nor do I care. Caf, He enjoys reft.

And eafe, the while. Let th' others fpirit toil,

And wake it out, that was infpir'd for turmoil,

CatH, If all reports be true, yet, Caini Cafar

^

The time hath need of fuch a watch, and fpirit.

Ctf/. Reports? Do you believe 'hem C^r»/«/,

Why, he do's make^ and breed 'hem for the people 5

T'endear his fervice to 'hem. Do you not taft:

An art, that is fo common ? Popular men.
They muft create ftrange monfters, and then quell 'hem ;

To make their arts feem fomthing. Would you have
Such an Herculean a(^or in the fcene,

E And
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And not his Hydra ? They muft fweat no lefs.

To fit their properties, than t' cxprefs their parts.

Cra. Treafons, and guilty men are nnadc in ftates

Too oft, to dignific the niagiftrates.

CatH. Thofe Itates be wretched, that arc forc'd to buy
Their rulers fame, with their own infamy.

Cra. We therefore, fhould provide that ours do not.

Caf. That will ^wrc»/^<=j make his care. Ant. I fliiU.

C<tf. And watch the watcher. Catit. Here comes Catiline^

How do's he brook his late repulfe ? C<f/. I know not.

But hardly fure. Cat. Longmm^ too, did ftand ?

Cttf. At firft : but he gave way unto his friend.

Cam. Who's that come ? Lentnltis ? Caf. Yes. He is again
Taken into the Senate. Ant. And made Vr-Ator.

Cat. I know't. He had my fufFrage, next the C(?»/«/i;

C^f. True, you were there. Prince of the Senate.^ then.

Catilinty Aritonuiit Catulns, Cafar, CraJptSy LoniiriMa
Lentulus.

Tl Ail nobleft Romans. The moll worthy Con/nly

11 I gratulate your honor. Ant. I could wifh

It had been happier, by your fellowlhip,

Mod noble Scrgius, had it pleas'd thepeople.

Cati. It did not pleafe the Gods ; who inllrufl the people ;

Afld their unqueftion'd pleafures muft be ferv'd.

They know what's fitter for us, than our fclves-;

And 'twere impiety, to think againft them.

CatIt. You bear it rightly, Lucim'^ and, it glads mc^
To find your thoughts fo even. Cati. I fhallftill

Study to make them fuch to Rome., and heaven.

(I would withdraw with you, a little, Julius.

C<if. lie come home to you : Crajfns would not ha* you-

To fpeak to him, 'fore Qmntw Candm.
Cati. I appi'ehendyou.) No, when they fhall judg

Honors convcni<::nt for me, / (haU have 'hem,

With a full hand : / know it. /n mean time.

They are no le's part of the common-wealth.

That do obey, than thofc, that do command.
CatH. Oi let me kifs your fore-head, Lncii^s.

How are you wrong'd I Cati. By whom?C^/«. Publike report*

That gives you qtui, to Somack your repulfe ; .

JVnd brook it deadly. Cati. Sir, flic brooks not me.
Believe me rather, and yourfelf, now, ofme :

Ix is a kind of flander, to trult rumour.

CatH. /know it. And /could be angry with it.

Cati. So may not I. Where it concerns. himfelf.

Who's angry at a flander, makes^it.truc

Cam,,
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Catu. Moft noble Sereins \ This your temper melts me,
Cra. Will you do office to the jCorfiii Qiii,:tn4 ?

Caf. Which C<i/-<>, and the ront have done the other?
CatH. I wait, when he will go. Be ilill your felf.

He wants noftatc, or honors, that hath vertue.

Cati. Did /appear fo tame, as this man thinks mc ?

Look'd I fo poor ? So dead ? So like that nothing,

Which he calls vertuous ? O my breafl:, break quickly

;

Ani (hew my friends my in-parts, left they think

/ have betraid 'hem. (^Lon. V/hcrc's Gabwins ? Lett. Gone.
Lon. And Vargunteim .<*. Lcn, Slipt away ; all fhrunk

:

Now that he mift the C&w/^Z-fliip.j Cati, 1 am
The fcorn of bond-men •, who are next to beafts.

What can / worfe pronounce my felf, that's fitter ?

TheOwlof /?<?/«f, whom boys and girletwillhout!

That were / fet up, for that woodden God,
That keeps our gardens, could not fright the crows,

Or the leaft bird from muiting on my head.

(^Lon. 'Tis ftrange how he ihould mife it. Lm. /s't not ftrangcfj

The upftartOV^rolhould carry it fo, /

By all con fents, from men fo much his mafters ?

Lon. 'Tis true) Cati, To what a Ihadow, /am melted 1

(^Lon. Antonim wan it but by fome few voices.)

Cati. Struck through, like air, and feel it not. My woundt
Clofe fafter, than they're made. (Len. The whole defign.

And interprife is loft by't. AU hands quit it.

Upon his fail. ^ Cati. /grow mad at my patience,

/t is a vifor that hath poifon'd me.

Would it had burnt me up, and /died inward

:

My heart fir il turn'd to alhes. (Lon. Here's Cethegus yet.)

Catilinfy Cethegusy Lentulns, Longinus, Cato,

REpulfe upon repulfe ,? An in-mate, Confil}

. "That / could reath the axell, where the pins are,

Which bolt this frame, that / might pull 'hem out,

And pluck all into chaos^ with my felf.

Cet What, arc we wifhing now ? Cati. Yes, my Cethegus.

Who would not fall*with all the world about him ?

Cet. Not/, that would ftand on it, when it falls ;

And force ncA' nature out, to make another.

Thefe wifliings taft of woman, not cf Roman.

Let us feek other arms. Cati. What (hould we do ?

Cet. Do, and notwifh; fomething. that wifhcs take not

:

So fudden, as the gods fliouid not prevent.

No, fcarce hav-^ time, to fear.' ^4^^.- O noble Caiusl

Cet. It likes me better, thu^ you are not Conful.

I would not go through open doors, but break 'hem

;

E 2 Swii«
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Swim to my ends, through bloud ^ or build a bridge

Of carcalTcs j make on, upon the heads

Of men, ftruck down, like piles ; to reach the lives

Of thofe remain, and (land : Then is't a prey,

When danger ftops, and ruine makes the way.

Cati. How thou doll: utter mcbrave foul, that may not,

At all times, fliew fuch as I am ; but bend

Unto occafion ? Lcmulm, this man,

Ifall our fire were out, would fetch down new,

Out of the hand of Jove ^ and rivet him

To Caucaftt<^ (hould he but frown , and let

His own gaunt Eagle flie at him, to tire.

LefK Peace, here comes Cato. Cati. Let him come, and hear.

I will no more diflfemble. Quit us all;

I, and my fov'd Cethefftu here, alone

Will undertake this giants war, and carry it.

Len, What needs this, Lnaus ? Lon. Sergitts^ be more wary.

Cati. Now, MarcMi Cato, our new Conful's fpy,

What is your fowre au/lerity fent t'explore.

Cato. Nothing in thee, WccTiiiOWS Catiline i

Halters, and racks cannot exprefs from thee

More, than riiy deeds. Tis only judgment waits thee.

Cati. Whofe? Cato's} fhall he judge me ? Cato. No, the gods;

Who, ever, follow thofe, they go not with

:

And 5f;/^;^4 .who, with fire, muft purge fick Rowe

Of noifome citizens, whereof thou art one.

Begone, orelfcletmc. 'Tis bane to draw
The fame air with thee. Cet. Strike him. Len. Hold,good Cains.

Cet. Fcar'ft thou not, Cato r Cato. Rafh Cctheffui^ no.

Twcrc wfong with KoTJie., when Catiline ^nA thou

Do threat, liCuto fevifd.. Cati. The fire you fpeakof

If any flame of it approach my fortunes,

lie quench it, not with water, but with ruine.

Cato. You here this, Homans. Cati. Bear it to the C<?»/^/.

C<t. I would have fent away his Soul, before him.

You are too heavy, i£;;f«/«rf, andremifs;

It is for you we labour, and the Kingdom
Promis'd you by the Syhili's. C^ri.Which Wis^ Frator-thlpy

And fomc fniall flattery of the Senate more.
Will make him to forget. Lf?i. You wrong me, Lucius.

Lon. He will not need thcfe (purs. Cet. The adlion needs 'hem..

Thcfe things, 'when they proceed not, they go backward.
Len. Let us confult then» Cet. Let us, firft, take arms.

They that deny us jufl thiiigx. ndw, will'^ivc

All that we ask ; if once they fee ouf fwords.

Cat. Our objects niu/l be fought with Wv)unds, not words,

Cicerfi^
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Cicero Fulvia,

IS there a heaven ? and gods ? and can it be
They (hould fo flowly hear, fo flowly fee

!

Hath Jove no thunder ? Or is Jove become
Stupid as thou art ? O near wretched Romey

When both thy Senate, and thy gods do flepp,

And neither thine, nor thine own ftates do keep ? /

What will awake thee, heaven ? what can excite

Thine anger, if this pra<ftice be too light ?

His former drifts partak^of former times,

But this laft plot was only Catilines.

O, that it were his laft. But jie, before

Hath fafely done fo much, he'U ftill dare more.
Ambition, like a torrent, ne're looks back

;

And is a fwelling, and the laft aflPedion

A high mind can put oif : being both a rebel

Unto the foul, and reafon, and enforceth

All laws, all confcience, treads upon religionj
And ofFereth violence to natures felf.

Butjhere, is that tranfcends it!A black purpofe

To confound nature : and to ruine that.

Which never age, nor mankind can repair I

5itdown, good Lady j Cicero is loft

/n this your fable : for, to think it true '

Tempteth my reafon. It fo far exceeds

All infolent ficflions of the tragick/cf^f

!

The common-wealth, yet panting, under-neath

The ftripes, and wounds of a late civil war,

Gafping for life, and fcarce reftor'd to hope,

To feek t'opprefs her, with new cruelty.

And utterly extinguifh her long name,

Withfo prodigious,and unheard-of fiercenefs

!

What fink of mon(lcrs,wretches of loft minds.

Mad after change and dcfp'rate in their ftates,

Wearied, and gall'd with their neceffities,

(For all this / allow them) durft have though it ?

Would not the the barbarous deeds have been believ'd.

Of MariHSj andSylla, by our children.

Without this fad had rife forth greater, for them ?

All, that they did, was piety, to this!

They, yet, but murdred kinsfolk, brothers, parents,

Ravifti'd the virgins, and, perhaps, fome matrons ,

They left the City ftanding, and the temples :

The gods, and majefty of Rome were fafe yet

!

Thefe purpofe to fire it, to difpoile them,

(Beyond the other evils) and lay waft •

The far-triumphed world ; for, unto whom
^^^
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Rome is too little, what can be enough ?

Ful. 'Tis true^my Lord, I had the fame difcourrb.

Ctc. And, then, to take a horrid facrament

In human bloud, for execution

Of this their dire defign; which might be call'd

The height of wickednefs : but that, that was higher
For which they did it ! Ful. I afTure your Lordfhip,

The extreme horror of it almoft turn'd mc
To air, when firft I heard it j I was all

A vapor, when 'twas told me : and I long'd

To vent it any where. 'Twas fuch a fecret,

I thought it would have burnt me up. Cic, Good Fnhia^
Fear not your ad ; and lefs repent you of it.

Ful. I do not, my good Lord. I know to whom
I have utter'd it. Cic. You have difcharg'd it, fafely.

Should jRome^ for whom you have done the happy fervicc,

Turn mod ingrate ; yet were your vertue paid
In confcicnce of the fa<ft : fo much good deeds

Reward themfelves. Ful. My Lord, I did it not

To any other aim, but for it felf.

To no ambition. Cic. You have learn'd the difference

Of doing office to the publike weale,

And private friend (hip: and have fhewn it, Lady.
Be ftill your felf. I have fent for Qumns CuriHt,

And (for your vertuous fake) if I can win him.

Yet, to the common wealth ^ he fhall be fafe, too.

Fui yic undertake, my Lord, he fhall be won.
Cic. Pray you,joyn with me, then : and help to work him.

Cicero, Li6ior, Fulvia^ Citrius.

T 1 Ow now? Is he comcPL/V.He's hcre,my Lord.C/c. Go prefently
»~^ Pray my colleague Antonitn., I may fpeak with him,
About foiiic prefent bufinefs of the ftate

j

And (as you go) call on my brother Quintus

,

Andpray him,v/iththc T>-/t«/?fjtocome tome.
Bid Cunus cnrcr. Fuluia, you will aid me }

Ful. It is my duty. Cic. O.my noble Lord !

/ have to chide you, if:ith,Give mc your hand.

Nay.^bc not troubled^ 'ifhall be gently, Curius.

You look upon this Lady?What ! do yOu guefs
My bufinefs, y;;t ? Come, if you frown, / th^mdcr

:

Therefore, put on your better looks.and thoughts.

There's nought but fair, and good, intended to you 4
And / would make thofe your complexion.
Would you, ofwhom the Senate had that hope,
^s, on my knowledge, it was in their purpofe,
Next fitting, to rcflore you : as they ha' done.

The
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The ftupid, and ungrateful LemnlHs

(Excufe me, that I name you thus, together.

For, yet, you are not fuch) would you, I fay,

A perfon both of bloud and honor, ftock't

In along race of vcrtuous anceftors,

Embark your felf for fuch a hellifh action,

With parricides, and traitors^ men turn'd//^r/>y,

Out of the wail, and ruine of their fortunes ?

(For 'tis defpair, that is the mother of ma nefs)

Such as want (that, which all confpirators,

But they,have firil) mecr colour for their mifchief.

O, I muft blufh with you. Come, you fhall not labour
To extenuate your guilt, but quit it clean

;

Bad men excufe their faultsgood men will leave 'hem.
He ads the third aime, that defends the firll.

Here.is a Lady, that hath got the ftart.

In piety, of us all ; and. for whofc vertuc,

f could almoft turn lover^, again : but that

Terentia would be jealous. What an honor
Hath fhe atchieved to her felf ! What voices,

Titles, and loud applaufes will pnrfue her.

Through ever ftreet ! What windows will be fill'd,

To fhoot eyes at her ! What envy, and grief in matrons,

They are not {he ! when this her a^ft fhall feem
Worthier a Chariot, than if Pom ey cai-ne,

With AJia chain'd ! ,A11 this is, while fhe lives.

But dead, her very name will be a ftatue !

Not wrought for time, but rooted in the minds
Of allpofterity : when brafs, and marble,

/, and the Capitol it felf is dufl:

!

Ful. Your honor thinks too highly of me. Cic, No
/cannnot think enough. And 7 would have

Him emulate you. 'Tis no fhame, to follow

The better precedent. She fhewsyou, Cnrmiy

Whatdaim your countrey layes to you : and what duty.

You owe to it : be not afraid, to break

With murderers nnd traitors, for the faving

A life, fo n^aranJ neceiTary to you.

As is your countrey *s. Think but on her right.

No child can be too natural to his parent.

She is our common mother,and doth challeng

The prime part of us; do not flop, but give it:

He, that is v mH of fear, may foon be juft.

And no religion binds men to be traitors.

F14I. My Lord, he und. Wlandsit : and will follow

"SFour laving counfel : but Ihamej yet, (byes him.

3^
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I know, that he is coming. Cnr. Do you know it ?

FhI. Yes.let me fpeak with you.C^r.O you are—jF«/.\Vhat am I ?
Cur. Speak not fo loud. Fd. I am, what you fhould be.

Come, do you think, I'ld walk in any plot.

Where Madam Sempronia (hould take place of me,
And Fnlvia come i' the rcre^ or o' the by ^

,

That I would be her fecond ; in a bufinefs.

Though it might vantage me, all the Sun fees ?

Itwasafilly phant'fieof yours. Apply
Your felf to me, and the Conful, and be wife

;

Follow the fortune I ha' put you into

:

You may be fomthing this way, and with fafety.

Cic. Nay, 1 mud tolerate no whifperings. Lady.
FhL Sir, you may hear. I tell him, in the way.

Wherein he was, how hazardous his courfe was.
Cic. How hazardous ? how certain to all ruinc ?

Did he, or do, yet, any of them imagine

The gods would fleep, to fuch a Stygtan pravfticc,

Againft that common-wealth, which they have founded
With fo much labour, and like care have kept.

Now near feven hundred years ? It is a madnefs,

Wherewith heaven blinds 'hem, when it would confound 'hem,

That they (hould think it. Come, my Cnrittiy

I fee your nature's right ; you fhall no more
Be mention'd with them : I will call you mine,

And trouble this good fhame, no farder. Stand

Firm for your countrey ; and become a man
Honor'd, and lov'd. It were a noble life,

To be found dead, embracing her. Know you,

What thanks, what titles, what rewards tne Senate

Will heap upon you, certain, for your fervice ?

Let not a dcfperatc a(f\ion more engage you,

Than fafety (hould : and wicked friendlhips force

Whathonefty, and vcrtue cannot work.

FhL He tells you right,fwcct fri :nd:'Tis faving counfcl.

Cur. Mo!! noble Conful, I am yours, and hers,

I mean my countrey's : you* have form'd me new.

Infpiring me, with what I Hiould be, truly.

And I intreat, my faith may not feem cheaper

For fpringing out of penitence. Cic. Good Cftrins,

It {hill be dearer rather, andbecaufc

Il'd make it fuch, hear, how I truft you more.

Keep ftill your former face : and mix again

With thefe lod fpirits. Run all their mazes with 'hem

:

For fuch are Treatf'ons. Find their winding out.

And fubtlc turnings j watch their fnaky ways,
Through .
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Through brakes, and hedges, into woods ofda rkri^fs,

Where they are fain to creep upon their breaftj ' V

In paths ne'rc trod by men, but wolves, and paRthcrs.

Learn, befide Catiline^ Lef/ttilus, and thofe,

Whofe names I have •, what new ones they draw in
;

Who elfe are likely j What thofe great ones are,

They do not name ; what wayes they mean to take ;

And whither their hopes point : to war, or ruine.

By fome furprize. Explore all their intents', j

And what you find may profit the republique.

Acquaint me with it:> either, by your felf,

Or this your friend, on whom I lay

The care of urging you. He fee, that Ro^?ie

Shall prove a thankful, and a bounteous mother r

Be fecret, as the night. Cur. Andconftant, Sir.

Cic. I do not doubt it. Though the time cut off

All vows. The dignity of truth is loft.

With much protefting, Who is there ! This way.
Left you be feen, and met. And when you come.
Be this your token, to this fellow. Light 'hem.

\lfle whiffets Wtthhivi;

O Rome, in what a ficknefs art thou fallen

!

How dangerous, and deadly ! when thy head
Is drown'd in flcep, and all thy body fev'ry !

No noife, no pulling, no vexation wakes thee,

Thy lethargy is fuch •• or ifby chance.

Thou heav'ft thy eye-lids up, thou doft forget

Sooner, than thou wcrt told, thy proper danger.

I did un-reverendly, to blame the gods,

Who wake for thee, though thou faore to thy fclf.

Is it not ftrange, thou fhould'ft be fo difeas'd.

And fo fecure .> But more, that the firftfymptomes

Of fuch a malady, fhould not rif€ out
From any worthy member, but abafc
And common ftrumpet,- worthlefstobe nam'd

A hair, or part of thee ? Think, think hereafter.

What thy needs were,- when thou muft ufe fuch means

:

-^nd lay it to thy breaft, hafte mucli the gods

Upbraid thy foul negleA of them,; by rhaking

So vile a thing, the auttior of thy fafety.

They could have wrought by nobler wayes : have ftruck

Thy foes with forked, lightning ; or ram'd thunder

;

Thrown hills upon 'hem, in the ^ft ; have- feht

Death, like a damp, , to al!'th«ir farnilies ;

;

Orcaus'dtheir confci'efice'stoburft 'hem. But,

When they \vill fhew thee, what thou art, and make
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A fcornful difFcrcnce 'twixt their power, and thee,

They help thee by fuch aids, as geefe, and harlots.

How now ? What anfwer ? Is he come > Lie. Your brother.
Will ftreight be here ; and your colleague Amomus
Saidj colaly, he would follow me, Ck, I that
Troubles me fomwhat. and is worth my fear..

He is a man, 'gainll whom I muft provi de.

That fas he'll do no good) he do no harmi.

He, though he be not of.the plot^ will like it.

And with it (hould proceed ; for, unto men,
Preft with their wants, all change is ever welcom.
I muft with offices, and patience win him

j

Make him by art, that which he is not born,

A friend unto the publique ; and befliow

The Province on him \ which is by the Senate

Decreed to me : that benefit will bind him

;

'Tis well, if fome men will do well for price ;

So few are vertuous, when the reward's away.
Nor muft I be unmindful of my private^

For which I have call'd my brother, and the tribunes^

My ktn$-folk, and niy clients to be near me :

He that Itands up 'gainft traitors, and their ends,

Shall need a double guard, of law, and friends ;

Efpecially, in fuch an envious ftate.

That fooncr will accufe the magiftrate.

Than the delinquent 9 and will rather griev^

The treafon is not acf^ed, tha,nbeleye -

C<fja.r, Catiline.

THe night grows on ;. and you are for your meeting ^
lie therefore end in few. Berefolute,

And put your enterprifcinaft : the more
Actions of depth, and danger are confider'd.

The Icfs afTuredly they are perform'dv

And thence it hapneth, that the brav.eft plots

(Not executed fl:raight)have been difcover'd.

Say, you are conftant, or another, a third,

Or more j there may be yet one wretched fpirit.

With whom the fear of punifhraent (hall work
Bove all the thoughts of honor, and. revenge.

You arc not, now, tothink what's beft to do,

As in beginnings.; but, what nni ft be done.

Being thus entred: and flip no advantage

That may fecureyou. i<^t them call it mlfchief.,;

When it is paft, and profpes'^d, 'twill bc- vertuc. .,

Th'are petty crimes, are puniOi'd, greap rewarded,, l^'^jy^jj^-^^,

lior muft you think ofj^riliJjnccatfcoipts, •
.

,','

I < Begun-,
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Begun with danger, flill do end with glory :

And, when need fpurs, dcfpair wili becall'd wifddrn,

Lefs ought the care of men , or fame to fright you j
For they, that win, do feldome receive fliame

Of viftory : how ere it be atchiev'd

;

And vengeance, lead. For who, befieg'd with wants,
Would (top at death J or any thing beyond it?

•Come, there was never any great thing, yet,

Afpired, but by violence, or fraud:

And he that fticks (for folly of a confcier.ce)

To reach it Cat. Is a good religious fool.

Cxf. Afuperftitiousflave, and will die bead.

Good night. You know what CraffHs thinks, and I,

By this : Prepare you wings, as large as fails.

To cut through air, and leave no print behind you.

A ferpent, ere he comes to be a dragon,

Do's eat a bat : and fo muft you a Cunful^

That watches. What you do, do quickly Sergita,

You (hall not ftir for me. Cat, Excufe me, lights there.

C-e/By no means Cat. Stay then All good thoughts to Cafar^

And like to Craffns. Caf. Mind but your friends counfelf.

Catiline
J Anrelia^ Lecca,

OR, I will bear no mind. How now, Attrelia ?

Are your confederates come? the Ladies.^ Aur. Yes,

Cat. Atid is Sempromathetc? Anr. She is. Cat That's WCH.
She has afulphurous fpirit, and will take

Lightatafpark- Break with them, gentle love,

About the drawing as many of their husband,

Into the plot, as can : if not, to trid 'hem.

That'll be the eafier prartice, unofome.

Who have been tir'd with 'hem long. Sollicitc

Their aids, for money : and their fervants help.

In firing of the city, at that time

Shall be defign'd. Promife 'hem dates, and empires.

And men, for lovers, made ofbetter clay,

Than ever the old potter Titan knew.

Who's that ? O, Porcim Lecca \ are they met ?

L c. They are all here.c^f.Love,you have your inftruftion*

He truilyou with the dufFyouhaye to work on.

You'll form it ? PorciitSy fetch the filver eagle

I ga you in charge. And pray 'hem they will enter.

y 2, CatUini^
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GabioiHS, Ce^rihSi AiitronmSt ' &c.

O,
Friends, your faces glad m«. This will be

Ourlaft, I.hope, ofconfuitation.

Cet. So it had need, Cur. We lofe occafion, daily.

Cst. I, and our meajis \ whereof^OBewounds me mofl:.

That was the faircfl:. Pifo'isdit^Ar^nSfam.-

Cet. As we are,herc. I^on. And.as it isthougHt,By-envy-

Of Ptfwpfys tollowers, Leti. He too's coming back,

Now, out of Afia. Cat. Therefore, what we intend,

We mull be-fwiFt it. Take your feats, and hearv

I have, already, {cnt Septimias --

Into the Picene territpry •; and'J'«/w/^-

To raife force, for us, in Apulia-iy- -J ^

Maulius at FefnU^ is (by this time) up,

W ith the old needy troops, that foliow'd Sylla :

And all do but txped^, when we will give

The blow^^at home. Behold this fflver eagle,

Twas yl/<i«if«^ftandard,^ in the Cimhnan war,

Fatall to Rom? •, and, as our augures tell me,
Shall flill be fo : for which one ominous caufc,-

V have kept it fafe, and done it facred rites.

As to a g©d-head, in-achappel bulk

OfpurfjofetOiit. ^*Pledg4:h€n all youi*- hands,

To follow it, with vows of^eatli^ • And Ifuine,' ^^"1 -/^^

Struck filently, and'home. So waters ifpcak

When they run decpcft.' Nt)w's the time, this year,-'

The tv/enti'th from the firing of the Cafitol^

As fatal too, to Rome y by aH predictions

:

And, in which, honoV<J' /,<*>/?////// mull: ri-fe

A King, ifhepurfuel/t.^iCM'-PlhCdoflO*,-

He is not worthy the great deftiny. -
-'^ -

' ^

Le/7. Itistoogreat'for frie, but what the godsj

And their great loves decree me, I muft: not

Seem carelefs of. Cat. No, nor we envious.

Wc have fnoughbcfi die-, aH6'<«5A«, .&f/W<«. ' f.

GycccefSfimi^,^ndAfHck^ C^tV I, tr\d Afiatoo,

Now Po;>7/>£^' is rcturrtiflg-. Cdt. '^oh\t^ Romances

,

Methinks our looks, are'hbtfo'q-akfean^l high.

As they were wont.- • -C«r: T^fo ?' Avhbfe is not ? Cai. We have -
,

.

No anger in our eyes, no ftorm, no lightning

:

Our hate is fpent, and fum'd away in vapour.

Before our hands be at work. I can accufe .j

Hot any one, butallofflackafir*. Cet. YeSj^
'

- * • Aird
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And be your felf fuch, while you do it. Cat. Ha ?

'Tis (harply anf^er'd, CaIm. Cet. Truiy, truly.

Len. Come, let us each one know his part to do,

And then be accus'd. Leave thefe untimely quarrels.

Cnr, I would there were more Romes than^ one, to ruin, (natures,

Cet. MotQ. Romes? More worlds. Cur. Nay, then, more gods, and
If they took part. Len. When fhall the time be firft ?

Cat. I think the Satmrjals. Cet. 'Twill be too long.

Cat, They are not now far off, 'tis not a month.
Cet. A week, a day, an hour is too far off,

Now, were the fitted time. Cat, W« ha'notlaid

All things fo fafe, and ready. Cet. While vbeare laying,^

We fhall all lye, and grow to earth. W</uld I

Were nothing m it, if not now. Thefe things

They fhould be done.e're thought. Cat. Nay, now your reafoii

Forfakes you, Caius. Think, but what commodity
That time will miniftcr-; the Cities cuftome,

Ofbeing, then, in mirth, andfeaft

—

Len. Loos'd whole
/n pleafure and fecurity Ant. Each houfe

Refolv'd in freedom Cnr. Every flave a mafter— -!-

Lon. And they toa no mean aids-

—

Cnri Made from their hope :

Of liberty

—

'-—Len. Or hate unto their lords.

Far. Tis fure, there cannot be a time found out

More apt, and natural, /.f;/. Nay, goodCfr^f^^, .

Why doyour paffions, now, difturb our hopes?

Cet. VVhy do your hopes delude your certainties ?

Cut. You mud: lend him his way. Thixjk, for the order,'

Andprocefs ofit. Lon Yqs^ Len, /like not fire:

'Twill too much waft myCity. C/^^ Were it embers, .

There will be wealth enough, rak't out of them,

To fpringancw.- /tmu'tbefire, or nothing.

Lon. Whatelfe fhould fright, or terrific 'hem .^ F^r. T«iej '_

/nthat.confufion, muft be the chief flaughtcr, "

,

Cnr. Then we fhall kill 'hem braveft. C^p. v4nd in- heaps.

.Ant. Strew facrifices, C«r, Make the earth an altar.

Lm. And i?owf the fire. Lee. 'Twill be a noble night.

yar. An6. worth all Syllas days. Cnr. When husbands, wives, .

Grandfires, and nephews, fervants, an<l their lords,

Virgins, and priefts, the infant, and the nurfe.

Go all to hellj together in a fleet.

Cat. I would have you, Lo-ginns^zn^'^tatiliM^

To take the charge o'the firing, which muft be,

^ta fign given with a trumpet, done

In twelve chief places of the City, . at oitce.

The flax, ahd Tvl^hur,. are already laid '
I ? >

Jnj at Ceihe-^Us houie,^ 6(>are thc'weapoBS..
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Cahimui, you, v'ith other force ihall ftop

The pipes, and conduits : and kill thofc that come
For water, C/^r. WhatihaUIdo? Cat. All will have
Employment, fear not .• Ply the Execution.

C«r. For that, truil me, and Cethe^n^. Cat. I will b<
At hand, with the army, to meet thofe that fcape.

And Le/itulm^ begirt you Fom^ey's houfe,

To feize his fens alive : for they are they

Muft make our peace with him. ' AU clfc cut off,

As Tarqui'ie did the poppy-heads \ or mowers
A field of thiflles ^ or eHe, up, asploughes

E>o barren lands ; and^ike together flmts,

-^nd clods ; th'ungratful Senate.^ and the people

:

TillnoTage, gone before, or coming after.

May weighiith yours, though horror leapt her felf

Into the fcale ; but, in your violent acfts,

The fall oftorrents, and the noife of tempefts.

The boyling oiChAryhdtSy the feas wilencfs,

The eating force of flames, and wings of winds.

Be all out-wrought, by your tranfcendent furies.

It had been done, e'rc this, had I been ConfuL \

We had had no (lop, no let. Len. How find you Amonim f

Cat. The other ha s wonne him, loft : that Cicero

Was born to be my oppofition,

-^nd ftands in all our ways Cur. Remove him fir/l.

Cet. May that, yet, be done fooner ? Cat. Would it were done.

Ckr. Far. I'll do't. Cet, It is my province ; none ufurpe it.

Lcn. What arc your means ? Ca. Enquire not. Heflialldye.

Shall, Was too flow ly faid. He is dying. That
Is, yet/tooflow. He is dead. Cat. Brave, ox\\y Romane^
Whofe foul might be the worlds foul, were that dying j

Refufenot, yet, tbe aids of ihefe your friends.

Ltri. Here's Far^nntcttts holds goo i quarter with him.
Car. And under rhc pretext of clientele,

.^nd vification, with the morning hail,

Will be admitted. Cet. What is that to mc
Far. Yes, we may kill him in his b.d, andfifely.

Cet. Sjf: is your way, then; take it. Mine's mine own.
Cat Follow him, FargumtHu^ and perf^vade,

The morning is the fitted time. Lon. The night

Will turn ati into tumult Len. And perhaps

Mifl^" of him too. Cat. Intreat, and conjure him.

In all our names Len. Byallourvows^ and fricndfliips.

Sempronia^ Aureli, FuhU. [TetherH.

f "T / Hat ! is our counfel hrpjic; tjp firft? ^«r.i,Vou fay,

VV Women are greatcft talkers. Scm. Wcha donej
Asii
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u/ndarenowfitforaftions. Len, Which is paflion.

There's your befl: adivity, Lady. Sem. How
Knows your wife fatnefs that ? Lon, Your mothers daughter
Did teach me, madam Cc^ Come Sfw^r(?wV?, leave him

:

He is a giber, ^nd our prefent bufinefs

Is ofmore ferious confequencc. Aurdia.

Tells me, you have done mofl: mafculinely within,
^nd plaid the orator. Sem. But we multhailen
To our defign as well, apd execute :

Not hang flill, in the fever of an accident.

QaM, You fay well, Lady. Sem. I do like our plot

Exceeding well, 'tis fure \ and we fhall leave

Little to fortune, in it. Qat. Your banquet flays.

Ahreliaj take her in. Where's Fnlvm f

Sem. O, the two lovers are coupling. Cur, In good faith.

She's very ill, with fitting up. Se7.t. Youl'd have her

Laugh, and lye down ? Ful, No, faith, Semfronia^

I am not well : I'le take my leave, it draws
Toward the morning : Curins fhall flay with you.

Madam, I pray you, pardon mc, my health

I muflrefpecft. Am. Farewell, good Ftihia.

Cur. Make hafl & bid him get his guards about him. C Curt, whip.

For f-^argmtetHSy and Cornelms <pers this ta-

Have undertain it, fhould Cethegus mifs

;

iFulvia,

Their rcafon, that they think his open rafhnefs

Will fufFer eafier difcovery.

Than their attempt, fo vailed under friendfhip.

lie bring you to your coach. Tell him, befidc,

OfC^prjcomingfonh, here. Cat, My fwcet madam>
Will you be gone i' FhI. I am, my Lord, in truth.

In fome indifpofition. Cat. 1 do wifh

You had all your health, fweetLady : Lentdus,

You'Jdoher fervice. Len, To her coach, and duty.

Ca,tiline.

WHat miniflers men muft, forpraftice, ufc!

The rafh, th' ambitious, needy, defperate,

Foolifh, and wretched, ev*n the dregs of mankind.

To whores, and women! flill, itmaftbefo,

Each have their proper place ; and, in their rooms,

They are the bcft. Grooms fitttefl kindle fires.

Slaves carry burthens, Butchers are for flaughtert^

apothecaries Butlers, Cooks for poifonsj

As thefefor me : dull, itup'd LentHlus^

My flale, with whom I ftalk ; the rafh Cethe^HS,

My Executioner ; and fat LonginuSy

SrmUhs^ QtriHSy CepariftS} Ciml^fr^

Ml--
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My- Labourers, Pioners, and Incendiaries

;

With thefe domeftick Tray tors, bofom Thee ves,

Who iT\CLiti:ome hath call'd wives j^ the rcadicil. helps
To bctray.heady husbands 9 rob the eafie

:

And lend the moneys, on returns of luft.

ShslI Catiline not do, now, with thefe aids,

So fought, fo forted, foraeihing fliali be call'd

Their labour but his profit ? and mzkaCafar
Repent his ventring counfch, to a fpirit,

So much his Lord in mifchief ? when all thefe.

Shall, like the brethren fprung of dragons teeth,

Ruin each other ; and he fall amongft 'hem

:

With Crapis, rompiy, or who elfe appears.

But like, or near a great one. May my brain

Refolve to water, and my bloud turn phlegmc,

My hands drop off, unworthy ofmy fword.

And that b'infpired, of it felf, to rip

My breil,for my loil: entrails ; when I leave

^ foul, that will not ferve : and who will, are

The fame with flaves, fuch clay I dare not fear.

The cruelty, I mean to ad, I wifh

Should. be'Call'd mine, and tarry in my name ;

Whirft, after- rages do toil out themfelves,

In thinking for the like, but do it lefs :

And, were the power of all the fiends let loofe,

With fate to boot, it fhould be, ftill example.

When, what the Gaidy or 'Moar could not efFed,

Nor emulous Carthage ^ with their length of fpight.

Shall be the v/ork of one, and that n^y night.

Cicero^ Fi'ttvia, QjiintHs.

I
Thank your vigilance. Where's my brother,jQ//;;^/// ?

Call 1^11 my fervants up. Tell noble Ciirins^

uividi fay it to your felf, you are my favers

;

But that's too little for you., you are Romcs :

What could I then> 'hope \zh ? O brother ! now.
The engines I told you of, are working

;

The matchine'gin's to move. Where are your weapons ?

Armall my houfe-hold prcfently. And charge

The porter, he let no man in, till day. .

^//.Not clients, and ycvur friend ? OV. They were thofe,namoSj

That come to murther me. Yet fend for Cato, "^\''^'

And Qnintus Catnliis '^ thofe I dare truft :

And FlaccHS,' and Pomtiniw^ the PratorSj

By the back way. Q/fti, Take care, good htoi\\tt Marcas^
Your fears be not form'd greater than they fliould

;

Andmakeyour friends grieve, wlylcyour enemies laugh. .

. Ck.
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Cic, Tis brothers counfel, and worth thanks. But do

As Intreat you. I provide, not fear.

Was Cafar there ^ fay you ? FhI. CurittfCdySy he met him
Coming from thence. Cic. O, fo. And, had you a counfel

Of ladies too ? Who was your fpeaker, Madam ?

FhI. She that would be, had there been forty mere

;

Semproma^ who had both hcT^reek avidfi^Hres
^

And, ever and anone, woHld ask us, if

The witty Confnl could have mended that ?

Or Orator Cicero could have faid it better ?

Cic. She's my gentle enemy. Would Cr//;^^^/

Had no more danger in him. But, my guards

Are you, great powers ; and th'unbated ftrengths

Of a firm confcience, which (hall arm each ftep

Tane for the (late, and teach me flack no pace

For fear of malice. How now, brother.^ (^i. Cata,

And QHintits Catulits were coming to you.

And Crajfw with 'hem. I have let 'hem in,

Byth'garden. Cic, What would Cr4:j(/«>i have .^ Qui, I hear

Some whifpering 'bout the gate ; and making doubt.

Whether it be not yet too early, or no ?

But I do think, they are your friends, and clients,

Are fearful to difturb you. Cic. You will change

To'another thought anone. Ha'you giv'n the porter

The charge, I will'd you .? Qni. Yes. Cic. Withdraw, and hearken.

f'^argnnteius, Cornelius, Porter, Cicera,

CatOj Catulns^ Crajfns.

THe dore's not open, yet. Cer. You were beft to knock.

Far. Let them ftanddofe, then : And when wc are in,

Rufli after us. Cor. But wherc's Cethe^m ? AV. He
Has left it, fince he might not do't his way.

For. Who's there? ra??. A friend, or more. For. I may not let

Any man in, till day. ^ar, No? why? Cor. Thyrcafon?
For. I am commanded fo. rar. By whom ? Cor. I hope

We are not difcovcr'd. rar. Yes. by revelation,

Pray thee good flavc, who has commanded thee ?

For. He that may beft, the Coxfttl. f^ar. We are his friends.

For. All's one. C^r. Befl give your name. P^ar. Do'H thou hear,

I have fome inllant bufmefs with the Conful. (fellow ?

y[yn2imz\sVargitmciiii. Cic. True, he knows it j rCivcro /peaks

^nd for what friendly office you arc fcnt. ^ to thew^rom
Cj-'-nelius, too, is there? Far. We are betraid. (^above.

Cic. And dcfperate C^thfgus^ is he not ?

rar. Speak you, he knows my voyce. Cic. What fay you to't ?

Cor. YouaredeceivM, fir.' Cic. No, 'tis you are fo
j

Poor, mif-led men. Your ftates are yet worth pity,

G If
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Ifyou woufdh^ar, and changeyour favdgc minds.
Leave to be mad j foifake your purpofcs

Of treafon, rapine^ murder, fire, and horror

:

The commonwealth hath eyes, that wake as (harpfy

Over her life, as yours do for her ruin»

Be not dcceiv'd, to think her lenity

Will be perpetual ; or, if men be wanting.

The gods will be, to fuch a calling caufe.

Confider your attempts, and while there's time.

Repent you of 'hem. It doth make me tremble.

There Ihould thofe fpirits yet breath, that when they cannot

Livehonellly, would rather perifh bafely.

Cato. You talk too much to 'hem, Mixrcus, they are lod.

Go forth and apprehend 'hem. Catu. If you prove

This pra<nice, what fliould let the commonwealth
To take due vengeance ? fTar. Let us fhift away.
The darknefs hath Qonceal'd us, yet. We'l fay

Some have abus'd our names. Cor, Deny it all.

Cato. Quintus^ what guards ha* you } Call the Tribunes aid,

And raife the City. Cfl»//</, you arc too mild,

The foulnefe of fome h€ls takes thence all mercy

:

Report it to the Senate. Hear : The gods Cit thunders^

Grow angry with your patience. 'Tis their care, \and lightens

And muft be yours, that guilty men efcape not. ^ violently on

As crimes do grow, juftice ffiould roufc it felf. \^thefnddain^

Chorus.

WHat is it^ heavens^ you prepare

Withfo muchfwiftnefs andfofuddain rtfi/t^^ P

There are nofans of earth that dayct
'

'

^gatn^ rebellivn ? or the { odsfurprifing f

T'Je world doth jhak^, and noiuresfears

j

Tet is the tfrnuilt, and the horror greater

I Viihin our minds^ than in our ears .\

(her.

So much Romesfaults (ftow groVi-n herfate') do threat

The pyiefis, and people run abouty

Each order, age, andfcx amaxld at other
;

Andat the ports, all thronging out.

As if theirfufety were to quit their ?ncther ;

Tetfind they the fame dangers there.

From Vfhich they makefuch haji to hje preferred
^

For guiltyflates do ever bear

Ih^ plagues about them^ which they have deCcrved.

Atdt till thofe plagues do get above.

Thi.
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Themountaiaafourfaults, and there do fit ^^

Wefee'hem not, Th/tSj Jiiil we lov4

'The evil we do, until xvefHJfer it.

BHtjmof,Hmbitio»3 that near vice

To vertne, hath thefate of Rome provoked^,

uindmade, that now Komt'sfeif no price.

Tofree herfrom the death, wherewith Jhe'syoked.

That reftlefs til, that ftill doth build

Vpon fnccefs j and ends not in afpiring :

Bftt there begins, And neW isflld,

while ought remains thatfeems bm worth defir ng^

Wherein the thought, unlikj the eye.

To which thingsfar, feem [mailer than they are.

Deems all contentment plac'd on high :

And thinks there's nothinggreat^ but what isfar.

O, that in time, Rome; did not caji

Her errors up, thisfortune to prevent
;

Thave feen her crimes ere they were pafi :

- Andfelt herfaults, before her punifliment.

/Kf\ TV C Divers Se-

'S.by, quakivg
Afldroges, Jand trem-

^ bling.

CAb thefe men fear ? who are not only ours.

But the worlds mafters ? Then I fee, the gods

Upbraid our fufFrings, or would humble them 5

By fending thefe afirights, while we are here

;

That we might laugh at their ridiculous fear,

Whofe names, we trembled at:, beyond the uilpes^

Of all that pafs, I do not fee a face

Worthy a man ; that dares look up, and ftand

One thunder out : but downward all, like beafts,

Running away from every flafli is made.

The falling world could not deferve fuch bafenefs

Arc we emploid here, by our mifcries.

Like fuperltitious fools (or rather flaves)

To plain our griefs, wrongs, and oppreflions.

To a meer clothed Senate, whom our folly

Hath made, and ftill intends to keep our tyranncs ?

It is our bafe petitionary breath

That blows'hem to this greatnefs; which this prick

Would foon let put, if wc were bold, and wretched.

When they have taken all wc have, our goods,

G z Crop,
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Crop, lands, and houfes, they will leave us this.

A weapon, and an armwill ilill be found,

Though naked left, and lower than the ground.

Cato^ Catnlus, Ctcera, AUobroges:

DO; urge thine anger, ftillV good heaven, and jtHl;

Tell guilty men, what powers are above them.

In fuch a confidence of wickednefs,

Twas time, they (hould know fomething fit to fear.

CatH. I never faw a morn more full of horror.

Cato. To Catilifje, and his:. But, to juft men.
Though heaven would fpeak-, with all his wrath at once-

That, with his breath, the hinges of the world

Did crack, we fhould ftand upright, andunfear'd.

Ck. Why, fo we do, good Cato. Who be thefe ?

CatH, Ambail^dors, from the Allobrogesj

I take 'hem, by their habits. All. \, thefe men
Seem of another race ; let's fue to thefe.

There's hope of jufticc, with their fortitude..

Civ. Friends of the 5ck<«f^, andof^^ow*?, today
We pray you to forbear us : on the morrow
What fute you have, let us, by Fabmr Sanga,

(Whofe patronage your ftate doth ufe) but know it,

And, on the Corfnl^s word, you Hiall receive

Difpatch, or elfc an anfwcr, worth your patience.

All. We could not hope for more,moft worthy ConfnL

This magi'^rate hath ftruck an awe into me.

And, by his fweetnefs, wonne a more reguard

Unto his place, than all the boyftrous.moods
That ignorant greatnefspraOifeth, to fill

The large, unfit authority it wears.

'

How eafie is a nobleft fpirit difcern'd

Fromharfh, and fulphurous matteri that flies out

"In contumelies, makes anoifcj andftinkes!

May we find good, and great men: that know how
To (loop to wants, and meet neceffities,

.'^nd will not turn from any equal fuits.

Such men, they do notfuccour more the caufc,

They undertake, with favour, and fuccefs

;

Then, by it, their own judgments they do raife.

In turning juft mens needs, into their praife.

The Senate.

|r) R^t. Room for the Confals. Fathers, take your places,

' Here, in the houfc of Jupiter , the Stayer

,

By edid from the Confnl, Aiarcns TuIUhs.

You are met a frequent Seuate. ' Hear- him fpeak.

Cjc. what way pethappy^ W?»ii '^lifdiciOHs^fitll

Tc.
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T*o RcfftCy undhers. Honor'd, and confcript Fathers
If I were filent, and that all the dangers

Threatning the ftate, and you, were yet fo hid
In night, or darknefs thicker in their brefts,

That are the black contrivers; fo, that no
Beam of the light could pierce 'hem : yet the voice
Of heav'n, this morning, hath fpoke loud enough,
T' inftru(ft you with a feeling of the horror

;

And wake you from a fleep, as (lark, as death,
I have of late, fpoke oh&n\TiiV\s Senate^

Touching this argument, but ftill have wanted
Either your ears, or faith : fo incredible

Their plots have feem'd, or I fo vain, to make
Thefe things for mine own glory, and falfe greatnefs,

As hath been given out. But be it fo.

When they break forth, and fhall declare themfelves.
By their too foul efFefts, then, then, the envy
Ofmy juft cares will find another name.
For me, I am but one : and this poor life.

So lately aim'd at, not an hour yet fince.

They cannot with more eag^rnefs purfue.

Than I with gladncfs would lay down, and lofe.

To buy Romes peace, if that would purchafe it.

But when I fee, they'ld make it but the ftep

To more, and greater ; unto yours, Romes^ all

:

I would with thofe preferve it, or then fall.

C<f/". I, Ijet you alone, cunning artificer

!

See, how his gorget peers above his gown j

To tell the people, iu what danger he was.

It was abfurdly done oi f^argnnteiu!^

To name himfelf, before he was got in.-.

Cra. It matters not, fo they deny it all : :

And can buL carry the lye conftantly.

Will C/«f/7x«f be here ? Crf/. I have fent for him.

Cra. And ha' you bid him to be confident ?

Cif. To that his own neceflity will prompt him.

Craf. Seem to believe nothing at all, that Cicero

"delates us. C-nf. It will mad him. Cra. O, and help

The other party. Who is that ? his Brother }

What new intelligence ha's he brought hira now ?

Cxf. Some cautions from his wife, how to behave him. ^Qftmns^

Cic. Place fome of them without, andfome bring in. \Cicero

Thank their kind loves. Iris a comfort yet, ^bring in

That all depart not from their Countries caufe. ''^the Tn- •

C<cf. How now,what means this m\i(\QY?ConfHl AntoniHs?ihunes,(^

Ant. 1^0 not know, ask my colleague, he'll tell you. ( Guards.

Thetc ,-
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There is fome reafon in ftate, that I mud yield \.o ;

i\nd 1 have promis'd him : Indeed he has bought it,

With giving me the Province, Cic. I profefs.

It grieves me> Fathers, that I am compell'd

To draw thefe Arms, and Aids for your defence j
' And more, againft a Citizen of Rome^

Born here amongft you, a Patrician,

A man, I mult confefs, of no mean houfe.

Nor no fmall vertue, if he had employ'd

Thofe excellent gifts of fortune, and of nature.

Unto the good, not ruin of the State.

But, being bred in's Fathers needy fortunes.

Brought up in's Sifters proftitution,

Confirm'd in civil flaughtcr, entring firft

The Common wealth with murder of the Gentry

;

Since, both by ftudy andcuftome, converfant

With all licentioufncfs; what could he hop'd

In fuch a Field of Riot, but a courfe

Extreme pernicious ? Though, I muft proted,

I found his mifchiefs, fooner, with mine eyes,

Than with my thought i and with thefe hands of mine,
Before they touch'd, at my fufpicion.

Caf. What are his mifchiefs, €o?ifnl ? you declame
Againll his manners, and corrupt your owne :

No wife man fhould, for hate of gulitie men,
Lofe his owne innocence. Cic. The noble C^far

Speaks god-like truth. But, when he hears, I can

Convince him, by his manners, of his mifchiefs.

He might be filcnt : and not caft away
His fentences in vainc, where they fcarce look

Toward his fubje<fl. Cato,. Here he comes himfelf.

If he be worthy any good mans voyce, r Catilinepts

That good man fit down by him : Cato will not. <,^doxvni& Cato

Catit. If Cato leave him5rle not keep afide. L^ifesfrem hitn

Cati, What face is this, the Snate here puts on,

Againfl mc, Fathers} Give my modeftie

Leave, to demand the caufe of fo much ftrangenefle.

Caf. It is reported here, you are the head

Toaftrange facflion, Lucitu : Cic. I, and will

Bcprov'dagainfthim. Cati. Let it be. Why^Cenful,
If in the common- wealth, there be two bodies.

One lean, weak, rotten, and that hath a head ;

The other ftrong, and healthfull, but hath ncnc

:

If I doe give it one, doe I offend ?

Reflore your felves unto your temper, Fathers
^

And without perturbation, hearmcfpeak.
RenTiCmbcr
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Remember who I am, and of what place,

What petty fellow this is, that oppofes

;

One, that hath exercis'd his eloquence.

Still to the bane of the uobilitie :

A boafting,infolent tonguc-man.C/«fo.Peace,leud traytor,

Or wafh thy mouth. He is an honeft man
And loves his countrey 5. would thou didft fo, too.

Cati. Cato, you are too lealousfor him. Cato, No
j

Thou art too impudent. Catu, Catiline, be filent.

Cati. Nay then, I eafily fear, my juft defence

Will come too late, to fo much prejudice.

(C*/. Will he fit dowD ? ) C^^?. Yet, Jet the world forfake me„
My innocence muft not. Cato. Thou innocent ?

So are the Faries. Cic. Yes, and ^te, too.

Do*/l thou not blufh, pernicious Catiline ?

Or, hath the palenefle of thy guilt drunk up
Thy blood, and drawn thy veines, as drie of that.
As is thy heart of truth, thy breft ofvertue ?

Whither at length wilt thou abufe our patience }

Still fhall thy furie mock us ? To what licence

Dares thy unbridled boldnefle runne it felf ?

Doe all the nightly guards, kept on the palace.

The cities watches, with the peoples fears.

Ttie concourfe of all good men, this fo ftrong

And fortified feat here of the Senate,

The prefent looks upon thee, llrike thee nothing ?

Do'il thou not feel thy coun fells all laid open ?

And fee thy wild confpiracie bound in

With each mans knowledge? which ofall this order

Canft thou think ignorant (if they'll but utter

Their confcience to the right) of what thou didil

Laft night, what on the former, where thou wert.

Whom thou didll call together, what your plots were ?
^

O age, and manners ! This the Conful, fees.

The Senate underfi:ands, yet this.man lives

!

Lives ? I, and comes here into counfell with us
j

Partakes the Publique cares: and with his eye

Marks, and points out each man of us to flaughter.

And we, good men doe fatisfie the fi:ate,

Ifwe can (hunne but this mans fword, and madncflie.

There was that vertue, once, xnRome, when good men
Would, with more (harpc coercion, have refl:rain'd

A wicked citizen, then the dead! left foe.

We have that law ftill, Catiline, for thee ;

j4n A<^ as grave, as fliarpc : The St'ates not wanting :

Nor the authoritic of this Senate 1 we
WC7
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Wc, that are C<7«/«/j, onely faile our felves.

This twenty daycs, the edge of that decree

We have let dull, andruftj kept it (hut up,

As in a (heath, which drawn (hould take thy head.
Yet ilill thouJiv'il: : and Uv'il not to lay by
Thy wicked confidence, but to confirme it.

1 could dcfire, Fathers, to be found

StiU mercifully to feeme, in thefe maine perills

Grafping the (tate, a man rcmiflfe, and flack

;

But then, I (hould condemne my felf of (loth,

And trecherie. Their campe's in Itality

Pitch'd in the jawes, here, of Hetruria ^

Their numbers daily increafing, and their, general]

Within our walls: nay, in our counfell ! plotting

Hourely fome fatall mifchief to the publique.

If, Canlme, I (hould command thee, now»
Here, to be taken, kill'd; I make ju ft doubt.

Whether all good men would riot think it done

Rather too late, then any man too cruell.

Cato. Except he were ofthe fame meal, and batch.

Cic.But that,which ought to have been done long fincc,

I will, and (for good reafonj yet forbear.

Then will I take thee, when no man is found

So loft, ^o wicked, nay, fo like thy felf.

But (hall profelTe, 'tis done of need, and right.

While there is one, that dares defend thee, live ;

Thou (halt have leave ; but fo, as now thou liv'ft

:

Watch'd at a hand, befieged, and oppreft

From working- leart commotion to the (late.

I have thofc eyes, and ears, (hall ftill keep guard.

And fpy-all on thee, as they have ever done,

And thou not feel it. What, then, canft thou hope ?

If neither night can, w ith her darkne(re, hide

Thy wicked meetings ; nor a private houfe

Can in her walls, cental iic the guiltie-whifpers

Of thy confpiracy : if all breakout,

All be difcovered, change thy mind ?t laft.

Andlof-' thy thoughts of Rulne; flame, and (laughter.

Remember, how I told , here, to the Senate^

That fuch a day, thy \J\Ciot, Cains Manlins^

Would bein armes. Was I deceived, Catiline}

Or in the facft, or in the time.? the hour?

I told too, in this Senate, that thy purpofc

Was, on the fifth Tthe kalends o{ November)

T'have fl uighter'd this whole order : which my caution

Made many leave the citie. Canft thou here

Denie,
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I>:nie, but this thy blac|5 defign was hindred.

That very day, by me ?~ thy felf clos'd in

Within my ftrcngths, fo that thou could'il not mort!
Againft a publique ree/l ? when thou wert heard
To fay, upon the parting of the reft.

Thou would'ft content thee, with the murder of us.

That did remaine. Had'ft thou nor hope, befide.

By a furprizc, by night, to take Prertejh ?

Where when thou caiu*/l, did'/l thou riot find the place

Made good againft thee, with my aides, my watches ?

My garrifons fortified it. Thou do'ft nothing, Segius,

Thou canft endeavour nothing, nay not think,

But /both fee, and hear it; and am with thee.

By, and before, about, and in thee, too.

Call but to mind thy laft nights bufinefle. Come,
ile vfe no circumftance : at Lecca's houfe.

The (hop, and mint of your confpiracic.

Among your fword-men, where fo many affbciates

Both of thy mifchief, and thy madneflc, met.

Dar'ft thou denie this ? wherefore art thou filent ?

Speak, and this fhall convince thee : Here they arc,

I fee 'hem, in this Scp.Ate^ that were with thee.

O, you immortall gods ! in what clime are wc ?

What region do we live in } in what ayre ?

What common-wealth, or ftate is this wc have ?

Here, here, amongft us, ourown number, f^^W/,
In this mofi: holy counfell of the world.

They are, that feekthe fpoyleofme, of you,

Of ours, of all : what I can name's too narrow

:

Follow the fun, and find not their ambition.

Thefc I behold, being Co^/ii/ ; nay, laske

Their counfells of the ftate, as from Tatrioti .*

Whom it were fit the axe (hould hew in pieces,

I not ^o much as woun , yet, with my voyce.

Thou waft, laft night, with Lecca. Catiline

,

Your fhares, of Italic^ you there divided

;

Appointed who, and whither each (hould goe

;

What men (hould ftay behind, in Romc^ were chofen

;

Your offices fet downe ; the parts raark'd out,

And places of the citie, for the fire

;

Thy felf (thouaffirmd'ftj waft ready to depart,

Onely, a little'Iet there was, that ftay'd thee,

Th«t I yet liv'd. Upon the word, ftept forth

Three of thy crew, to rid thee of that care

;

Two under-took this morning, before day.

To k0i me in my bed. All this I kncw,-*-
H Your
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Your convent fcarce difmifs'd, arm'cT all my fervants,

Call'd both my brother,and friends, fliut .ou,t yqjjx clknts
You fent to vifit mc ; whofe names! told ." ' ,;^*;

To fomc there, of good place, before they came.
Cato. Yes, I, and Qiii^tHs Catnlus can affirme it.

Caf. He's loft, and gon. His fpirits have forfook him,
Ctc, If this be fo, why, Catiline, do'ft thou ftay ?

Goe, where thou mean'il. The ports are open; forth.

The campe abroad wants thee, their chief, too Ibng.

Lead with thee ail tTiy tTou|>sout. P urge the citie.

Draw drie that noyfome, and pernicious fink,

Which left, behind thee, would infect the world.
Thou wilt free me of all ray feares, at once,

To fee a wall between us'. Dp 'ft thou ftop

To doe that now, commanded ^, which before.

Of thine own choice,thou'rt prone to ? Goc. "The Co}20
Bids thee, an enemie, to depart the citie.

Whither, thou'lt aske ? to exile ? I not bid

Thee that. But aske my couniell, I perfwade it.

What is there, here, in Rawe, th.dit can delight thee ?

Where not a foul,without thiniC own foul knptj

But feares, and hates tjiee. What dproeftick note

Ofprivatefilthinefs, but is burnt in

Into thy life } What clofe, and fecret (hame,

But is grown one, with, thy known infamy ?

What luft was ever abfentficorn thine ©yes }

What leud fad from thy hands i^ what wickednefle

From thy whole body ? where's that youth drawn in

.

Within thy nets, or catch'd up with thy baits,

Before whofe rage, thou haft not borne a fword,
And to whofe lufts thou haft not 'held a torch ?

Thy latter nuptialls I letpafle in filence
;

Where fins incredible, on fins, wer,eheap't;

Which I not name, left, in a civillAatc,

So monftruous fads (houU either appear to be,

Ornotto bereveng'd. lliy fortunes^ top,

I glance not at, wh ich hang out till next /kes.

I come to that which is more known, rnore. publike,

The life, and fafetie of u&all, by thee

Threatned, and fought. Stood'ft thoji n*?t in the field,

When Lepidfts, and Tt{llus were our Confais,

Upon the day of choice, arni'd, and with forces,

To take their lives, and our chief<:itizens .<*

When, not thy fear, nor confcience chan^'d thy mind^
But the mcer fortune of the CQmn)on-wealth

Withftood thy adive malice ? 'Speak but right

How-
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How often hafl thou made attempt on tnc ?

How many of thy affaults have fdeclin'd

With fhifting but my body, f as' weei'd fay)

VVrefte^ thy dagger froiti thy hand, how oft ?

How often hath it fain, or flip't by chance ?

Yet, can thy Iidc not want it : which, howvow'd,
Or with what rites, 'tis facred of thee, I know w^>
That ftill thou mak'ft it a neccffity,

'' ^

To fix it in the body of aCdn'ful, ^

But let me loofc ttlis way, and fpeak to thee.

Not as one mov'd with hatred, which I ought,

But pity, of which none is owing thee. ' ;

Cat. No more then unto TAmalu^, 61^ Tit^tu.

Cic. Thoucam'/t, e're while, into this 5*ff^ff. VVh*
Of fuch a frequency , fo many friends,

^nd kindred thou haft here, faluted thee ?

Were not the feats made bare, upon thy entrance ?

Rifs' not the confular men ? and left their places,

So fcon as thon fat'lt down ? and fled thy fide.

Like to a plague, or ruine ? knowing} how oft

They had been, by thee, mark'd out for the fhambles ?

How dofl thou bear this ? Surely, ifmy ilaves

ylt home fear'd me with half th'aiFright and horror.

That, here, thy fellow-citizens do thee,

I (hould foon quit my houfe, and think it need too.

Yet thou dar'ft tarry here ? Go forth, at laft j

Condemn thy felf to flight, and folitude.

Difcharge the Commonwealth, of her deep fear.

Go ; into bahifhment, if thou thou wait'il the word.

Why doft ^hou look ? They all confent unto it.

Do'fl: thou expe<^ th' authority oftheir voices,

Whofefilent wills condemn thee? While they fit,

They approve it ; while they fuflFer it, they decree it 9

^nd while they are filent to it, they proclaim it.

Prove thou there honeft, I'le endure the envy.

But there's no thought thou fhould'ft: be ever he,

Whom either fhame fhould call from filthinefs,

Terrour from danger, or difcourfe from fury.

Go; lintreatthee: yet, whydolfo?
When I already know, they're fent afore,

That tarry for thee in >dfmis, and do expe(^ thee

On th* Jiurelian way. I know the day
Serdown/twixt thee, and Manlitts-^ untowhona

The fitver eagle too is fenrbefore?' ; .'''-
VVhich I do hope (hall prove to the'^isbanefifll, ''^'-^ r * o

. ;

jh thou conceiv'ft it to tfit^oittinonwesllth.
- '^ .-rm -

H 2 But
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But, may this wife, and hcxtiSentue fay,

What mean'ft thou Marcus TuUms ? Ifthou know'ft
That Catiltne be look*d for, to be chief

Of an inteftine war ; that he is the author

Of fuch a wickcdnefs ; the caller out
Of men of mark in inifchief, to an a5ion
Of fo much hoiTour ; prince of fuch treafon

;

Why do'll: thou fend him forth ? why let him fcapc ?

This is, to give him liberty, and power :.

Rather, thou fhould'ft lay. hold upon him, fend him:

To deferv'd death, and a jvft.punifliment.

.

To thefc fo holy voices, thus \ anfwcr,

If I did think it timely,, Conferi^t Fathers^

To punifh him with death, I would not give

The Fencer ufe of one fhort hour, to breath;

But when there are in this grave order, fome.

Who, with foft cenfures, ilill do nurfe his hopes;
Some, that with not beheving, haveconfirm'd

His dcfigns more, and whofe authority

The weaker, as the worft men, too, have follow'd :

.

I would now fend him, where they alUhould fee

Clear, as the light, his heart (hine ; where no man
Gould be fo wickedly, or fondly ftupid,

But fhould cry out, he faw, toucht, felt, and grafpt it,

Then, when he hath run out himfelf; led forth

His-defp'rate party with him ; blown together

Aids of all kinds, both fhipwrack'd mindaand fortunes

;

Kot onely the grown evil, that now is fprung.

And fprouted forth, would be pluck'd up, and weeded j

But the ftock, root, and feed of all the mifchiefs,

Choaking the Commonwealth, Where fliould we take,

Of fuch a fwarm of traytors, onely him.

Our cares and fears mightTeem a while rcliev'd,-

But the main peril would bide ftill enclos'd

Deep, in the veins and bowels of the ftate.

As humane bodies, labouring with fevers,

While they a; e toft with heat, if they do take

Cold water, fcem for that fhort fpace much eas'd,

But afterward, are ten times more afflided.

Wherefore, 1 fay, let all this wicked crew
Tepart, divide themfelves from good men, gather

Their forces to one head ; as I faid oft.

Let 'hem be fever'd from us with a wall

;

Ijet 'hem leave ofFattempts, upon the Conful,

In his own houfe ; to circle in the PrAtor \.

Tc girt^thc Court with weapons i to prepare.
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Fire, and balls, fwords, torches, fulphure, brands

:

In Aort, let it be writ in each mans forehead
What thoughts he bears the publick. I here promife.
Fathers Cofifcri^t, to you, and to my felf.

That diligence in us Cofjpds^ for my honoufd
Colleague, abroad, ana for my felf, at home •

So great authority in you ; fo much
Vertue, in thcfe, the Gentleman of Romr.
Whom I could fcarce reftrain t0 day, in zeal.

From feekingout the parricide, toflaughter;

So much confent in all good men, and minds,
As on the going out of this one Catilwcy

All fhall be clear, made plain, opprefs'd, reveng'd.

And j with this (?wr«, go, pernicious plague,

Out of the city, to the wifti'd deftrudion

Of thee, andthofe, thattotheruineofher.

Have tane that bloudy and bkck facrament.

Thou Jnfiter^ whom we do call the Stayer^

Both of this City, and this Empire, wilt

(With the fame aufpice thou didft raife it firfl),

Drive from thy alters, and all other temples.

And buildings of this City ; from our walls
j

Lives, ftates, and fortunes of our citizens
;

This fiend, this fury, with his complices.

And all th' offence ofgood men (thefe known traytors..

Unto their countrey, thieves of Italy,

John'd in^fo damn'd a league of mifchief) thou

Wilt with perpetual plagues, alive, and dead,

.

Punifh for Romey and fave her innocent head.

Cati. If an oration, or high language. Fathers^

Could make me guilty, here is one, hath done it .-.

H'has drove to emulate this mornings thunder.

With his prodigious rhetorick. But I hope.

This Senate is more grave, then to give credit

Rifhly to all he vomits, 'gainft a man
Ofyour own order, a Patrician

;

And one, whofe anceftors have more deferv'd

O^ Rome, than this mans eloquence could uttefj

Turn'd the befl way : as flill, it is the worft.

Cato. His eloquence hath more deferv'd to day^

Speaking thy ill, then all thy anceftors

Did, in their good: and that the State will find.

Which he hath fav'd. Cati. How,he ? were I that enemy,

That he would make me : Tde not wifh the State

More wretched, then to need hispcrfervation.

What do you make him, Cato. {uchti Herffilesf
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An Mils ? A poor petty in-mate ! Cato, Traytor.

Cati. He fave the ihte ? A Burgefs fon ol jirpffn/rt,

The gods would rather twenty Ramcs fhould periih,

Then have that contumely ftuck upon 'heni.

That he fliould (hare with them, in the preferving

A filed, orfignpoH:. Catp. Peace, thou prod igic.

Cari. They would be forc'd themfelves, again, and loft

In the firll:, rude, and indtgefted heap,

E're fuch a wretched nam^i ^Ctcero,

Should found with theirs. Cattt. Away, thou impudent head.
Cati. Do you aH back him .<^ areyoufilenttoo.^

Well, I will leave you, Fathers
-^ I will go.

But—my fine dainty fpeakcr— Crc. What now. Fury ? f He tnrns

Wilt thou aflault mc here ? (C/jff. Help, z'td the Cofifnl.) }fuJiienly

Cart. Sec, Fathers^ laugh you not r wl^ o threatned him? Lto Ciecro

In vain thou do'ft conceive, ambitious oratour,

Hope of fo brave a death, as by his hand.

(Cato. Out of the Court with the pernicious traytor)

Cati. There is no title, that this flattering Senate,

Nor honour, the bafe multitude can give thee.

Shall make thee worthy Catilwes anger. (Cato . Stop.

Stop that portentous mouth. J Cati. Or, when it fhall,

rie look thee dead. Cato. Will none refhain the monfter ?

Catn. Parricide. Qni. Butcher, traytor, leave the Senate,

Cati. r am gone, to banilhment, topleafeyou. Fathers.

Thruft head-long forth ? Cato. Still, do'ft thou murmure, monfter?
Cati. Since I am thus put out, andmade a

—

Cic. What.?
Catu, Not guiltier then thou ait. Cati. I will not burn

Without my funeral pile. Cato^ What fays the fiend .''

Cati. I will have matter, timber. Cato. Sing out fcrcech-owl.

Cati, It fhall be it^—Catu. Speak thy imptrfe<rt thoughts.

Cati. The common fire, rather then mine own.
For fall I will with all, e're fall alone.

Cra. H'isloH:, thcreisnohopeof him. Cuf. Unlcfs
He prefently take arras, and give a blow,

Before the Confuls forces can be levy'd.

Cic. What is your ple?.fure. Fathers, fhall be done .?

Catu. See, that the commonwealth receive no lofs.

Cato. Commit the care thereof unto, the Confuls. (Senates

Cra. 'Tistime. C^f. Andneed. C«-. Thanks to this frequent

But what decree they. m\toCnritu,

And Fuhia. Catu What the Confnl fhall think meet.
Ctc. They niufl receive reward, though t be not known.

Lefl when a State needs miniilers, they ha'none.

Cato. Yet Ada-^cm Tidliti*, do not I believe.

But Craffui., and this Cafar here ringhollow.

Ctc,
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Cic. And would appear fo,if that we duril prove 'hem.
Cato, Why dare we not ? What honeft a^ is that;

The -^ow<«« 5fW4rf fhould not dare, and do'? j;
••

Cic, Not an unprofitable, dangerous ad,

To ftir too many ferpents up at once.

C^far, and CraJfHs, , if they be ill men.
Are mighty ones; and, we mull fo provide.

That, while we take one head, from this foul Hy^ra^
There fpring not twenty more. Cato. Y prove your counfel.

Cic. They (hall be watch'd, and look'd to. Till they do
Declare themfelves, I will not put 'hem out

By any queftion. There they fiand. Tie make
My felf no enemies, nor the State no traytor.

Catiline, LemulHS, Cethe^us, CurinSy (jahinuts^

Longinpu^ Starilita,

FAlfe to our felves } All our defigns difcover'd

To this State-cat ? Cet. I, had I had my way.
He' had mew'd in flames, at home, not i'the Senate

:

I had fing'd his furres, by this time. Cat. W^ell, there's, now,
No time of calling back, or ftanding ftill.

Friends, be your felves.; keep the fame Roman hearts.

And ready minds, you'had yefteinight. Prepare

To execute, what we refolv'd. And let not

Labour, or danger, or difeovery fright you.

He to the army : ( you the while) mature
Things, here, at home. Draw to you any aids.

That you think fit, ofmen of all conditions,

Or any fortunes, that may help a war.

He bleed a life, or win an empire for you.

Within thefe few days, look to fee my enfigns,

Here, at the walls : Be you but firm within.

Mean time, to draw an envy on the Conful^

And give a lefs fufpicion of our courfe.

Let it be given out, here in the city.

That I am gone, an innocent man, to exile,

Into Alaftlia, willing to give way
To fortune, and the times; being unable

To fland fo great a fadion, without troubling

The Commonwealth : whofe peace I rather feek.

Than all the glory of contention,

Or the fupport of mine ov/n innocence.

Farewell the noble Lemulns, LongimtSy

Curiiis^ the reft; and thou, my "better Genius,

The brave Cetbegins : when we meet again,

We'llfacrifice to liberty. Cet, And revenge.

n

That
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That we may praife our hands once. Len. O, you Fatet^

Give FortHne now her eyes, to fee with whom
She goes along, that ihe may ne're forfakc him.

Cur. He needs not her, northern. Go bntow,Ser^im.

A valiant man is his own fate, and fortune.

Lon. The fate, and fortune of us all^o with him.
Gab. St a. And ever'guard him. Cat. lam all your creature.

Lu!, Now friends, 'tis left with us. I have already

Dealt, h^Vmbremti, with the ^l/cbro^eSy

Here refiant in .^owf j whofeftate, I hear.

Is difcontent with the great ufuries,

They are opprcfs'd with : and have made complaints

Divers unto the Senate^ but all vain.

Thefe men, I'ave thought (both for their own opprefTions,

As alfo that, by nature they're a people

Warlike, and fierce, ftill watching after change.

And now in prefent hatred with our ilate)

The fitteft, and th e eafieft to be drawn

To our focicty, and to aid the war.

The rather, for their feat ; being next bord'rcrs

On Italy j and that they abound with hcrfe

:

Of which one want our camp doth onely labour.

And I have found 'hem coming. They will meet
Soon, iitSemfroniWshou^Q^ where I would pray you
All to be prefent, to confirm 'hem more.

The fight of fuch fpirits hurt not, nor the ftorc.

Gab. I will not fail.^M.Nor I.Cwr.Nor l.Cet. Would I

Had fomewhat to my felf, apart, totio.

I ha' no Genius to thefe many counfels.

Let me kill all the Senate, for my (hare,

rie do it at next fitting. //?».Worthy C^/w,

Your prefence will add much. Get. I fhall maf more.
Ctccro, Safjga, ^Uobroges.

THc State's beholden to you, Fabius San^a,

For this great care : And thofe Alloiroges

Are more then wrctchec(, if they lend a lift'ning

Tofuch perfwafion. San. They, moft worthy Conful^

As men employ 'd here, from a gieved flate^

Groaning beneath a multitude of wrongs.

And being told, there was fmall hope of eafc

To be expc(fted, to their evils, from hence.

Were willing, at the fir/l to^ive an ear

To any thing, that founded liberty :

But fince, on better thoughts, and my urg'd reafons,

Tiiey're come about, and won, to the true fide.

The fortune of the commonwealth hath conquer'd.
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Cic, What is that fame Vmbrenm, was the agent ?
San. One that hath had negotiation

In CaUia oft, and known unto their (late.

Cic, Are th'embafladors come with you }Saf7. Yes.
Cic. Well, bring 'hem in, if they be firm and honcfl.

Never had men the means to defervc

0( Rome, as they. v4 happy, wifh'doccafion,

And thruft into my hands, for the difcovery,

And manifeft convidion of thefe traytors.

Be thank'd, O Jn^iter, My worthy lords, J The Alhbroges
Confederates of the 5f;;4^f, you are welcome. \ enter.

I underftand by Quwtus Fabihs Sangn,

Your careful patron here, you have been lately

Sollicitcd againft the commonwealth.
By one VtrAjrenm ^take a feat Ipray youj
From Vuhlim Lentulns, to be aflociates

In their intended war. I cloudardvifc,-.V v :

That men, whofe fortunes are yet flourtfliing.

And are Remes friends, would not, without a caufc.

Become her enemies ^ and mix themfelves
And their eftates, with the loll hop6s of C/«r/7;»ff,

Or Lentulns, whofe meer defpair doth arm 'hem

:

That were to hazard certainties, for air.

And undergo all danger, for a voice.

Believe me, friends, loud tumults arc not laid

With half the eafinefs, that they are rais'd.

All may begin a war, but few can end it.

The Seriate have decreed, that my colleague

Shall lead their army, againfl Catiline
;

And have declar'd both him, and ManlUu traytors,

AfeteHus Celer \\2X\i already given

Part of their troops defeat. Honours arc promis'd

To all, willquit them ; and rewards propos'd

Even to flavcs, that can detcifl: their courfes.

Here, in the city, I have by the Pr<ttorsy

And Tribunes^ placed my guards, and watches fo.

That not a foot can tread, a breath can whifper.

But I have knowledge. And be fure, the Senate;^

And people of Rome, of their accuftonaed greatnefs,

Will fharply, and feverely vindicate.

Not onely any fad, but any pra^ice.

Or purpofe, againd: the ftatc. Therefore, my lords,

Confult of your own ways, and think which haad
Is beft to take. You, now, are prcfcnt fuitcrf

For fome redrefs of wrongs j I'lc undertake

i Kot



Not onely that dial! fee aiTarM you: but

What grace, or priviledge elfe, Senate, or people.

Can calt upon you, worthyTdch a ferviee, nv.o.rj

As you have now the way, and means, to do 1l^,
If but your wills confent with nay defigns.

^ti. We covet nothing more, moil worthy Qonful,

And how fo e're we have been tempted Iately>

Toadefedion, that not makes us guilty

:

We are not yet fo wretched in our fortunes.

Nor in our \t'iHs fo loft, a» to abandon '.

A friendfhip; prodigally, of that price,

As is the Senate^ and the people of RomeSy

For hopes, that do precipitate themfclvcs.

Cic. You then are wife and honeft. Do but this, then :
-

(When (hall you fpeak with UmnlHij and the reft ?

^//. We are to meet anpn,- at Bth^m^ houfe.

Cic. Who ? Dcciw BrutHi ? He is not in RotKc.

Sam. O but his wife Semfronia. Ca. You inftruA me.
She is a chief.) Well, fail not you to meet 'hem,

And to exprefs the beft affbd^ion

You can put on> to allthat they intend.

Like it, applaud it, give the commonwealth,

And Senate loft to 'hem. PfOHiife any aids

By arms, orcounfel. What they can dcfire,

I would have you prevent. Qnely, ifay this,.

You'have had difpatch, in-private, by thc.Go4?/«/..

Of your affairs, and for the m<iny fears .^^^ J'-'' :

.

The ftate's now in, you are will'd by him,'thji event'ng,.

To depart Rome: which you, by all fought meanes,

Will do, of reafon to decline furpicion.

Now for the more authority of the bufmefs,

They have trufted to yoti', and K& give it credit.

With your own ftattfat^iomc,- you would defirc .

Their letters to your 5f»rtfe^ and your peoplcj

Which ftiown, you,durft engage both life, and honor*

The reft fhould every way anfwir their hopes..

Thofchad, pretend fuddcn departure, you.

And, as you give me notice, at what port

You will go out,^11c hVyou intercepted.

And all the letters taken with you : So

As you fhall be redeem'd in all opinions.

And they convidldd of their manifeft treafon.

}ll deeds are well turned back, upon their authors

:

i^nd 'gainft an injurerf the revenge is juft.

TV mu ft be done, now. All. ChearfuUy, and firmly,

VYe are they, wouIdratherhailtoundertake.it,
Tbcnri



Then ftay to fay fo. Cic. With that confideqce, • go

;

Make your felves happy, while you m^kQMome fo.

By Sanga, let me have notice from you, ^il. Yes.
Semproma, Lemulns^ Cethegus^ Cabinim, Statili-

«/, LongWHSj f^oltHrrinit Ailobroges.

WHen come thefe creatures, the AmbaflTadors ?

I would fain fee 'hem. Are they any fchoUers? t . .
. '.

j
Len. I think not, madam. Sem. Ha'they nogreek } Len. NoTufcIV-
Sem. Fie, what do I here, waiting on 'hem then?

If they be nothing but mcer flates-men. I^en, Yes,
Your ladyfhip fliall obferve their gravity,

And their refervednefs, their many cautions^

Fitting their perfons. Sem, I do wonder much,
That Hates and commonwealths employ nofwonp^en.
To be AmbafladourSjfometimes weihodd
Do as good publick fervice, and could milJ^
As honourable fpies ('for fo Thn<;idi4ef, .;, 7 ^,

Callsall AmbaflTadoursJ Are they come, Ctthegm ?

Cct. Do you ask me ? Am I your fcout, or bawd ?

Len. O Cairn, it is no fuch bufmefs. Cet. No?
What do's a woman at it then ? Sem. "Good fir,

There are of us can be as exquifite traytors,

Asc're amale-confpiratourof you all.

Cet. I, at fmock-treafon, matron^ I belie ve you.

And if I were your husband ; but when I

Truft to your cobweb-bofoms any other

Let me there die a flie, and feaft you, fpidcr.

Len. You are too fowre, and harfli Cethegus. Cet.'HoVi

Are kind, and courtly. I'de be torn in pieces.

With wild Hippolytfu, nay prove the death.

Every limb over, e're I'de truft a woman.
With wind, could I retain.it. Sem. S\ty they'lbc truf^cd

With as good fecrets, yet, as yo\i have any :

And carry *hem too, as clofe, and as conceal'd

As you (hall for your heart.Cf^.I'le not contend with you

Either in tongue, or carriage, good Calipfo.

Lon. Th'ambafladoursare come;. C^r. Thanks to thee MercNrji^

That fo haft refcu'd me. Len.^ltioyj S}<>%.yoltmtwJ :

'"• "^

Vol. They do defire fome fpeeph wit^ vou, in j>rjvate.

Len. O ! 'tis about the propheficj beljKe;

And promife of the Sybtds. Gkb, It may be.

5^A«.Shun they,to treat with n^e^too.G'^it.No, goocj lady

You may partake : I have t.ol4't|?rii, who you lire. ^

Sem. I (hould be loath, to be left. out,', afid here tobr;'-^ .^^^.jt^^^^

Cet. Can thefe, or fuch, beany aids ^!
'to ijs? -^^^

V^"^ini
^^-

Look they^ as they were built to ihake tljc wort4,': ^^^'iPj
I a ' • a-?^V.K Or
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Or be a moment, to our cnterprize ?

A thoufanci, fuch as they are could not make
One atome ot our fouls. They fhould be men
Worth heavens fear, that looking up, but thus,

Would make Joie ftandupon his guard, and draw
Himfelf within his thunder ; whicl\, amaz'd,
He fhould difcharge in vainj and they unhurt.

Or, if they were, Vikc Cap^^w^ 2it Thebes,

They (hould hang dead /upon the highcfl fpircs,
,

And ask the fccond boh to be thrown down.
Why LentHlns, talk you fo long ? This time

Had been enough, t'have fcatter'd all the ftars,

T' hove quenched the fun, and moon,and made the world
Defpairofday, or any light, butonrs,

Len. How do you like this fpirit ? In fuch men.
Mankind doth live. They are fuch fouls, asthefe.

That move the world. Sem. I, though he bear mc hard,

I, yet, muft.do hinv right. He is a fpirit

Of the right Martinn breed. All. He is a Mars.
Would we had time toUve here, and admire him.

Lin. Well, I do fee you would prevent the Corjfnl.

And I commend your care : It was but reafon.

To ask our letters,, and we had prepared them.

Go in, and we will take an oath, and feal 'hem^

Vou (hall have letters too, to Catiline

To vifit him i'th' way, and to confirm
'

The aflociation. This our friend, Volturtiut,

Shall go along with you. Tellour great Gencrall',

That we are ready here ^ that Lnciui Befiia

Tlie Tribune, is provided of a fpeech,

To lay the envy, of the war on Ctceto •,

That all but long for "his approach, and perfon

:

And then, you are made free-meo, asourfelves,

Ciceroy, FlaccHfj Pomti^ifu, Sangn.

I
Cannot fesr the war, but to foqceed well,

Both for the honour of the caufc, and worth

Ofhim that doth command. For piy colleague,

Being fo ill afFsded with tlie gout'

Will not be able to be t'hcre in p'erfoh ^

And then Petrein-, his lieiitenant, muft

Of need take charge o-the army : who is much
The better fouldier, havjr^g beena.Tr^i'^^/f,

PrefeEij Lientenant^ Prditor''mt0.x\ic Vfax

Thefe thirty ycar5, ,focohy£ffartti'the army,

As he knows all thctoAJldi^if^, j>ytheir names. -
"' «'" ^-^ •'v;>

Fla. They'l fi^ht thexiibraVeiy,with him. Fm, I,aTTtPh^" '^^ :'^
' :

Wilt
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WHl lead 'hem oh as bravely. C«r. They'have a foe
Will ask their braveries, whofe heceflities

Will arm him like a fury. But, how ever,

I'le truft k to the manage, and the fortune

Ofgood Petrcins, who's a worthy patriot

:

MetcUHsGeler, with three legions, too,

Will ftop their eourfe, for GnUta. How now, Fabius ?

San. The train hath taken. You muft inftantly

Difpofe your guards upon the Afihian bridge :. > -
,
^

For,by that way ,they mean to come. Cic. Then thither

Pomtinim, and FUam^ I muft pray you
To lead that force you have , and feize them all

:

Let not a perfon fcape. Th* Ambaflfadors

WiU yield themfelves. If there be any tumult,

rie fend you aid. I, in mean time will call

Lentkluj to me, Gabimui, and Cethegus^

StatiliM, Ceparius ; and all thefe.

By fev'ral meflengers : who no doubt will come,
Without fenfe, or fufpicion. Prodigal men
Feel not their own ftock wafting. When I have 'hem,

ric place thofe guards, upon 'hem, that they ftart not.

Saf7. But whzt'W you do vjkhSemDrunia.} Cjc. A ftates anger

Should not take knowledge either ot fools, or women.
I do not know, whether my joy or care

Ought to be greater •, that I have difcover'd

So foul a treafon : or muft uadergo

The envy of fo many great mens rate.

But, happen what there can, Iwillbejuft,

My fortune may forfake me, not my vertuc

:

That (hall go with me, and before me, ftill.

And glad me, doing wcll^ though I hear illi.

Prxtors, j^Hobroges^ pToLtHrtius.

FLa. Stand,who goes thereby?//. We are th' Allohroges

And friends of At>we. Vctn. Ifyou be fo, then yield

Your felvcs unto the VrAtors^ who in name
Of the whole Senate, and the people of Rcme^

Yet, till you clear your felVes, charge you of pratflice

Againft the State. Ko/. Die friends, and be not taken.

FU, What voice is that ? Down with 'hem all. All We yield.

Tom. What's he ftands out ? Kill him there. Vol, Hold,hold,hoUli

.

I yield upon conditions. FU. We give none

To traytors, ftrike hmrdawn; VoL My name's V^ltHrtins.

I know FomtiniH^. Tom. But he knows not you.

While you ftand out upon thefe trayterous terms.

Vol. V\c yield upon the fafety of my life.

Tom. If it be fotfcitedj we cannot fave it.

.
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yoU promire to dolour ioeft. F anahoifoguikyj

As many others, I can name 4 andwiil:

If you will grant me favonr. fom. AH we can

Is to deliver you to the GortfuL Take him.

And thank the gods, that thus have faved Rrniv.

N
• Chorus.

Ov9 do oureansy before our eyct^

ZftJ^e men in tat (is

j

Difcover^ who'Id the Statefurfrixj.

Jlndwho fefijts f

jind as thefe cUuds do yield to tight

^

Noxvt doypefeCy

Our thoHghtSi>f things y hew they didfight,

Whichfeem'd t*agree f

Ofvfhatfirange pieces are ws made,

who nothing kjow \

But, as neve ayref our ears invade^

Stiff cenfnrefo i

That now dv hofe, and mvfi do fear.

And now envy
',

And then do hate, and then love deary

But know not why :

Or, ifwe doy it isfo Ute,

As our befi moody

Th ugh true, is then thought out of date^

And empty ofgood.

Jiow have-we chang'd, oftd come about

In every doomy

Since wicked Catilme went out.

And (quitted K ome ?

One while, we thought him innocent \

• And,thm,we accHsd

The Conful, for his maliceffent ;

yindpower abus'd.

Since, that we hear y he is inarms.

We thinkjtotfo :

Yet charge the Conful, Vfith mrharws.

That let himgo.

So on the cenfure of the State,

W fttll do wander
',

Andmake the careful magiftrat^

Thewa-^kjofflander. \
}Vhat age is this, ivh&e h^rtefii mev,

PUcdatthtMelm, .
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j4fe4»ffomefoul mouthi wfen^
'

Shall overwhelm ?

And call their diligence, dtceipt
j

Their vertue, vice ^

Their Watchfulnefa^ but lying inW^ j

Andblohd, the price,

let HSflnckjhis evilfe^i

Ont ef^onrffiriti \

Andgive to ewry fiobh daed^

The name it merits.

Left wefeemftUn (if this endnres)

Into thcfe timeSy

To love difeafe : and hrookjhe curts

Worfej then the crimes.

^» *-: -tJi 'vtA

A& V. '

'"

Fetrcius. (Thearmyi

ITis my
fortune, and my glory, Souldiers,

This day, to lead you on ; the worthy Confut

Kept from the honour of it, by difeafe :

And I am proud to have fo brave a caufc

To excrcife your arms in. . We not, now,

Fight for how long, bow broad , how great, and large

Th' extent, and bounds o'th' people oiRome (hall be j

,

But to retain what our great anceftors.

With all their labours, counfels, arts, and aiflion?)-

For us were purchafing fo many years.^

The quarrel is not, noWj offame, of tribute, ,

Or of wrongs done unto confederates,

For which, the army ofthe people of ^^wf

Was wont to move : but for your own republliiuc.

For the rais'd temples of th' immortal gods,

For the dear fouls of your lov'd wives, and children,^

Your parents tombs, your rites, laws, liberty.

And, briefly, for the fafety of the world

:

Againft fuch men, as onely by their crimes

Are known ; thruft out by ryot, want, or ralhners.

One fort, SylU's old troops, left here m Fefrla,

Who fuddenly made rich, in thofe dire times,

Are fince, by their unbounded vafteexpence,

Grown needy, and poor : and have but left t expca,'

YxomCatiline, newbill^, andjiewprofcriptions..
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Thcfc men (they fay) are valiant, yet, I think 'hem
Not worth your paufe : Ifor either their o|d vcrtuc

Is, in their floth, and pleafurcs loa ; or, if

It tarry with 'heav, foill match to yours.

As they are fhorc in number, or iu caufe.

The fecond fort are of thofe fcity-beafls,

Rather then citizens) who whilft they reach

After our fortunes, have let flie their own

;

Thefc,whelm*d in wine,fwcird up with meatSjand Vv'eakned

With hourly whoredoms, never left the fide

0{ Catiline^ in Rome ; nor, here, are loos'd

From his embraces : fuch as (trull me) never

In riding, or in ufing well their arms,

Watching, or other military labour.

Did excrcifc their youth j but learn'd to love.

Drink, dance, and fiiig, make feafts, and be fine ganeflers

:

And the fc will wifh more hurt to you, then they bring you.
The reil are a mixt kind, all forts of furies.

Adulterers, dicers, fencers, out-laws, thieves,

The murderers of their parents, all the fink.

And plague of /m/)' met in qnc torrent,

To take, to day, from us the punifhment,

Due to their mifchiefs, for fo many years.

And who, in fuch a caufe, and 'painfl fuch fiends,

Would not now wifh himfelf all arm, and weapon ?

To cut fuch poyfons from the earth, and Jtt

Their bloud out, to be drawn away in clouds.

And pour'd, on fome inhabitable place.

Where the hot fun, andflime breeds nought but monfters ?

Chiefly, when this fure joy fhill crown our fide.

That the Icaii man, that tails upon our party

This day (as fome muft give their happy names
To fate, and that eternal memory
Of the bell death, writ with it, for their countrey)

Shall wake at pleafurc, in the tents of reft
;

And fee far off, beneath him, all their hofl

Tormented after life : and Catiline, there.

Walking a wretched, andlefsghoft, then he.

lie urge no more : move forward, with your eagles.

And truft the Senates, and Romes caufe to heaven.

Arm. To thee, great father Mars^ and greater Jovr.

Cafar^ Crajfus.

TEver look'd for this ofLemitlus

When Catiltne was gone. Cra. I gave"hem loft.

Many days finre. C^f. But wherefore did you bear

Their letter to the ConftUsy that they fcnt you.

T©



^o warn you from the city ? Crs, Did Iknow
whether he made it ? It might come from him,
For ought I could afTure me ; if they meant, rf
I (hould be fafe, amo^g fo many, they might
Have ^me, as well as writ. Caf. There is no lofs

In bei% fecure. I have, of late, too, ply'd him
Thick, with intelligences, but they'have been
Ofthings he knew before. Cra, A little fcrves

To keep a man upright, on thefe ftate-bridges,

Although the panagc were more dangerous.
Let us now take the /landing part. Caf. We mud.
And be as zealous for't, as Cato. Yet
I would fain help thefe wretched men. Cr^e. You cannot.

Who would' fayc them, that have betraidthemfclves?
Qicero, QuintHS^ Cato, .

I
Will not be wrought to it, brother j^w^«;.
There's no mans private enmity (hall make

Me violate the dignity of another.

If there were proof 'gainft Cafar^ or whoever.
To fpeak him guilty, I would fo declare him.
But QftimHs Catulmy and Pifo both,

Shall know, the Conful will not, for their grudge.

Have any man accus'd, or named falfly. h^uS.
Qui. Not falfly: but if any circumftance, " * "*

.

By the Mobro^es, or from Folturtim^

Would carry it. Cic. That (hall not be fought by me»

If it reveal it felf, I would not fpare

You, brother, if it pointed at you, truftme.

C^fo.Good Marcm TnUiw (which is more, then great)

Thou had'/l thy education, with the gods.

Cic. Send LentnlHs forth, and bring away the reft,

This office, I am forry. Sir, to do you.

The Senate.

\jU'Hat may be happy fiill, andfortunate, . ^ t^r
^ " To Rome, and to this Senate : Pleafe ybu^F^r^^r/,

To break thefe letters, and to view them round.

Ifthatbenot found ift them, which I fear, ^^-^

I, yet, entreat, a.t fuch a time as this,.
. , .

'

My diligence be not contemn'd . Ha* you brought

The weapons hither, fromCfrfe^^Mhoufe?

FtA. They are without. Cic, Be ready,with FoltHrtmS'>

To bring him, when the Senate calls ; and fee

None of the reft confer together, fat^jers.

Whatdo you read ? Is it yet worth your care,

if not your fear, what you find praftis'd there ?

C*/. It hath a face of horror ! Cra. V am ^mn'd !

K ^'*^»
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Cdt9. Look there. 5y/. Godsf Can fuch men draw common air >
Cic. Although the greatnefs of the mifchief, Pathtrs^

Hath often made my faith fmall, in this Senate

^

Yet, fince my cafting Catilme out (for now
1 do not fear the envy of the world, H
Unlefs the deed be rather to befear'd^,

That he went hence alive ; when thofe I meant
Should follow him, did not) I have fpent both days.

And nightS; in watching, what their fury and rage

Was bent on, thatfoftaitj, againft my thought

:

And that I might but take 'hem in that light,

Where, when you mex the^r treafon, with your eyes.

Your minds, at length, would think for your own fafety.

And now, 'tis done. There are their hands and feals.

Their perfons, too, are fafe, thankes to the gods.

Bring in VoltHrtim and th' AlUhroges.

Thefe be the men, were trufled with their letters.

Fol. Fathers^ believe me, I knew nothing : L
Was travelling for O'aHia and am forry

Cic. Quake not, FoltnrtiHs^ fpcak the truth, and hope

Well of this 5f^4? f, on the Co^«// word,

^*/. Then, I knew aH. But truly I was drawn in

But th'other day.Crf/.Say,whar thou know'ft.and fear not

Thou haft the SenAtes faitn, and Confnls word, cHen avfvptrs

To fortific thee. yol. I was.fent with Fetters— <vphhfear &
And had a meffage t<J0- -from LentuUs imermitions.

To Catiline—that he (houldufe all aids-—

Servants, or others-r-and come with his army,
AfToon, unto the city as he could-— -

For they were ready,, and but ftaid/brhim—r-

To intercept thofe; that- (hould flee the fire—

-

Thefe men like (the AHohro^esydid hear it too,

All. Yes, Fathers^ and they took an oath, to us.

Befides their letters that we fhould be free

;

And urg'd "us; for fome prefent aid of horfe.

Cic. Nay, here bl; other teftimonies, Fathers^

Cethe^ns armoury. Cr^. What, not all thefe ? fThe v^fafoh)

Cic. Here's aot the hundred part.Gall in the Fencer, <and arms are

That we may know the'arms to all thefe weapons. Lbrought forth..

Gonib, my brave fwprd- player, to what a<ftive u^c,

Was all this ftcel provided ? Cet. Had you ask'd

.

'

In Sylla's days, it had'been to cut throats

;

Butnow, it wastolookon, ondy: Mov'd
To fee good blades, and feel their edge, and points.

To put.a helm upon a block, and cleave it,
'

And
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And , now and then, to ftab an armour through.

Cic. Know you that paper? That will ftab you through.
Is it your hand :" Hold, favc the peices. Traytor.

Hath thy guilt wak'dthy fury ? Get. I did write,
I know not what j nor care not : That fool L^ntnlHs
Did diAatc, and I th' other fool, did fign it.

Ck. hnng'xnStatilMs: Do's he know his hand too ?

And Lentnlus. Reach him that letter. Sta. I

Confefsitall. C?V. Know you that feal, yet, Pubtins}

Len, YeSj it is mine. Cic, Whofe image is that, on it?

Len, My grandfathers, C»c. What, that renown'd good naai-.

That did fo only' embrace his countrcy, and lov'd

His fellow-citizens ! Was not his pidure.
Though mute, of power to call thee from a fadl.

So foul

—

Ltn. As what impetuous C/cfrt ?

C/c. As thou art, for I do not know what'i fouler.

Look upon the fe. Do not the fe faces argue

Thy guiltj and impudence?Lf//. What are thefe to luc >

I know 'hem not. All. No Publtus ? we were with you,

At BrutHs houfc.Ko/.Lail night. L^-w.What did you there?

Whofentforyou? All. Your felf did, Wehadlettas
From you, Cetke^ns^ this Statiitus hcrCy

CahtmHs Ci'n er, all, but from Longinusy

Who would not write, becaufe he was to come
Shortly, in perfon, after us (he faidj

To take the charge o'the horfe, which we (houldlcvy.

Ctc. And he is fled, to Catiline, I hear. ^ '

'' ^'

Len.S^'ics? fpies?^//.You told us too,o'the Syhi/lj books,

And how you were to be a King, this year,

The twcntyeth, from the burning of the CapitaS.

That three Corneli were to reign, in Romsy

Ofwhich you were the |aft: ana prais'd C^r^^^«/,

And the great fpirits, were witl> you in the aftion.

Cet, Thefe are your honourable embalTadours.

My foveraign Lord Cet. Peace, that too bold Ccthegus

AH. Beudes 6rf^t»wtr your agent, nara'd

AntrontHSy Servius Sulla. VargHnteius^

And divers others, f^ol. I had letters from you.

To Catiline., and a mefTage, which I have told

Unto the5f;f<«^<r, truly, word for word

:

For which, I hope they will be gracious to trie,

I was drawn in by that fame wicked Cimher,

And thought no hurt at all. C<c IfehurtiHs, peace.

Where is thy vifor, or tjiy voice." hpw, Leritulus ?

Art thou confounded ? Vyhefejforc fpcak'ft thou not f

Is all foclear, fo plain, fo mamteft,

That boththy eloquence, and iffipudch'ce,



And thy ill nature, toQ;^^^^ kkth&^y atonce ?

Take him afide^ Th«te*s yet one more, Gabmm^ . , . ^.., , . . .

The cnginer of all. Shcw-hini that paper, fcn^rf ilcm 3i «!

If he doknow it ? 6";^.T ^<np^v nothing. C»V. No ?
^

Gab, No. NeithetwiU I km>w.C<i/.Impudent ^«adf
Stick it into his throat ; we're I Che Confuly - : o r

; h i. r.

Il'd make thee eat the nfiifchicf, thou haft vented.

Gab. Is there a law for't, Caio} Cat. Do'ftthouas^
After a law, that wouldcft have broke all lav^rg^ i

Of nature, manhood, confcienccj and rd^Jonp '

Gah, Yes,l may as'kfor*t. C4f .No. pernicious Cipher.

Th* enquiring after good, does not belong

Unto a wicked perfon. C^K 1 but C<?r<7

Does nothing, but by law. Cra. Take him afide.

There's proof enough, though heizonfefs not. Gab. Stay,

I will confefs All's 'tnic,' your fptes have toW you.

Make much of 'hem, C£t. Yes/and reward 'hem well, I

For fear you get no more fuch. See, they do not ,
-• •

ly'iQ in a ditch, and ftink, now you ha' done with "'hcflii; ^

Or beg, o' the bridges, "here in i^of«f, whofe arches ^A.

Their a(ftivc indudrytiath faved. Cic. ScCy Fathers,

What minds and fpirits thefe arc, that being convided

Offucha.treafon,andbyfuchc^oud ,
/•

Of witnefles, dare yet retain their boltinefs >

What would theit mge have done if they had conquler'd ?

I thought when I had thruft out Catiline^

Neither the S^te,^ nor I, . (houbd need t'havc UiAT^ .....

Or this C«/7f^>« rafliacfs •, it wiaJ'he • •'

lonely watch'd, while hewas in our. wJffls,

As one, that had the brain, the hatid, the lieart. Tt

But now, we findt% contrary !. Where was there

-^people griev'd, 6r,a ft^te difcotttetit.

Able to make, or hetg a »X'ar 'gainft .^tjwip.

But t\itkyt\iJiio^roges, and thoife they found ?

Whom had not the juft gods been pkasM to nTake

More friends unto our fafety then theirown,

.As it then feem'd, neglqairtg" thde meip offers.

Where had we been ? of'where the xrotnmorwcahh? •
'

'
'-

\Vhen their great Chief had t>een call'd home ? this man
Their abfolute king (whofe noble sraii<}father,

^rm'd in purfuit of the fedltious GtaCchtts.,

Took a brave wound, fox d^ar defertce of that

Which he wou!Q;^|^Wg3fhJfT''d all hi$ aids.
. .

.•.

Of ruffians, flaves, and othVr'nau^i^-ipeitr. •
.

', ' -.-fM^A

Gjyjen.us.up for murder, to Qithei^^ f'''
'*' ''^'-"

i '/- • '

" ^



CATILINE. ^p
Th' other rank of citizens, to 6'rftow^

The city, to be fir'd by Cajfim f

And Italy^ nay the world, to be laid wafte

"by Qut^tA Catiline, and his complices ?

Lay but the thought of it, before you, Fathersy

Think but with me you faw this glorious city,

The light of all the earth, tower of all nations.

Suddenly falling in one flame. Imagine,

You view'd your countrey buried with the heaps.

Offlaughter'd<:itizen^, that had no grave

;

This Lentulus here, reigning, (as he dream't)
And chofe his purple Senate j CattUm comes
With his fierce army j and the cries of matrons^
The flight of children, and the rape of virgins,

Shrieks of the living, with the dying groans

On every fide t'invade your fenfe ; until

The bloud oiRowe, were mixed with her afhes \

This was the fpdacle thefe fiends intended

To pleafe their malice. Cet. \, and it would
Have been a brave one, Conftd. But your part-

Had not been then fo long, as now it is

:

Ifhould have quite defeated your oration j.

And flit that fine rhetorical pipe of yours,

Fthe firft Seem. Qttt. Infolent monfter ! Ci€. Fatheesy

Is it your pleafures, they Ihall be committed
Unto fome fafc, but a free cuftody.

Until the Senate candetermine farther ?

5^». It pleafeth well Ck, 1htv\, Marcus Crajfftiy.

Take your charge of Gabimaj : fend him home
Unto your houfe. You Cxfar of Statiliuj.

Cethegtu fhall befent to Cornificiits^

And Lenthlns, to Publius Lentulus Spinther,.

Who now is a^dile. Cat. It were beft, the Fntors

Carried 'hem to their houfes, and delivered 'hem.

Cic. Let it be fo. Take 'hem from hence. C<«/But,firft^

,

Let Z/fwrw/w put ofFhis P?'<c/o;--{hip.

Len. I do refign it hereunto the Senate.

Caf. So now, there's no offence done to religion.

Car, Cafar^ 'twas pioufly, and timely urg'd.

Cic. What do you decree to the Allobro^es ^

Tvhat were the lights to this^difcovery ?

Cra. A free grant, from the (late, of all their fuits,

Cxf. And a reward, out of the publick trcafure.

Cat. I, and the title of honeft men, to crown 'hem.

Cic, What to VoltHTtias^ Ct[. Life^md favour's well.

Vol. I askno more, Cji, Y«s,yfs, fome money, thou need'il it.
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Twill keep thee honcft v- want made thee a knave.

Syl. Let Flaccw, and PomtinitUy the Pr^tors,

Have publick thanks^ and ^intus faktns San^a,

For their good fervice. Cra, TheydeferveitaH.

Car. But what do we decree unto the Conjul^

Whofe vertue, counfel, watchfulnefs, and wifdom.

Hath free'd the Commonwealth, and withont tumult,

Slaughter, or blood, or fcarce rarfing a force,

Refcu u us all our of the jaws of fate ?

Cra. We owe our lives unto him, and our fortunes.

Caf. Our wives, our children, parents,and our gods.
SyL. We all are faved, by his fortitude.

Cato. The commonwealth owes him a fmVi^garland
He is the onely father of his Countrey.

Crf/. Let there be publick prayer, to all the goods.

Made in that name, for him. Cra. And in thefe words.
Tor that he hath, by his vi^ilance.^ frejerv'd

Rome/row the flamcy he Stnztcjfrom thefwoni,

^ad ail her citiz^emfrom maffacre.

C^-.Howare my labours more then paid, grave Father

lifthefe great titles, and decreed honours

!

Such, astome, firft, of the civil robe.

Of any man, fince Rome was Rome, have hap'ned

;

And from this frequent 5<f»4rf,which more glads me,
That I now fee yo'have fenfe ofyour own fafety.

If thofe good days come no Icfs grateful to us,

Whercm we are preferv'd from feme great danger,

Then thofe, wherein w'are born, and brought, to light

Becaufe the gladnefs of our fafety is certain.

But the condition of our birth not fo

:

And that we are fav'd with pler?fure, but are born

Without the fenfe of joy : why ftiould not, then,

This day, to us, and all pofterity

Of ours, be had in equal fame, and honour,

"With that, when RomnlHs firfl: rear'd thefe walls,

When ^o much more is favcd, then he bult ?

C<tf. It ought. C a. Let it be added to our Fafii.

C/c.What tumult's that?i^/<2. Here's one Tar^nintHs tikctt

.

Going to Ca tline ; andfayeshe was fent

3y Marcus Crajpis : whom he names, to be

Guilty of the confpiracy. dc. Some Ijing varlet.

Take him away, toprifon. Cra. Bring him in.

And let me fee him. dc. He is not worth it, Crajpts.

Keep him up clofe, and hungry, till he tell,

By whofe pernicious counfel, he durft flander

So^reat, and good ^ citizen. Cra, "by yours.
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I fear, t*will prove.) Syl. Some o'the traytors, fure^

to give their ad^ion the more credit, bid him
Name you, or any man. C/V. I know my felf,

By all the tra^s, and courfes of this bufinefs,

Crajfus is noble, juft, and loves his countrey.

Ha. Here is a libel too, accufing Cxfar^

From Lucius f^eQiks, and confirmed by Curius.

Cic. A way with all, throw it out of the Courr.
Ctf/. A trick on me, too ? dc. It is fome mens malice.

I faid to Cftrihs, I did not believe lifm.

Cif. Was not that Curius your fpie, that had
Reward decreed unto him, tnt\ix^ Senate,

Wit\\fulvia, upon your private motion ?

C»c.Yes.C<«/.But, he ha's not that reward,yet.OV.N».
Let not this rronble you. C tjar, none believes it.

C^r It flialJ not, if that he have no reward.

But if he have, fure I fliall think my felf.

V-^ry untimely, and unfafely honeft.

VVt ere fuch, as he is, may have pay to accufe me.
Cfc. You fhall have no wrong done you, noble C^far^

But all contentment. C^f Confnl, I am filent,

Cartline. [^The Army
1 Never yet knew, Souldiers that in fight

Words added vcrtue unto valiant men

;

Or, that a Generals oration made
An army fall, or ftand : but how much prowefs
Habitual, or natural each mans bread

Was owner of, fo much in aA it (hewed.

Whom neither glory or danger can excite.

Tis vain to attempt with fpeech : for the minds fear

Keeps all brave founds from entring at that ear.

I, yet, would warn you fome few things, my friends.

And give you reafon of my prefent counfcls.

You know, no lefs then I, what flate, what point

Our affairs ftand in \ and you all have heard,

What a calamitous mifery the floth,

And fleepinefs of Lemnlus^ hath pluck'd

Both on hi mfelf, and us : how, whilft our aid$

There, in the City looked for, are defeated,

Our entrance into CaUia^ too, is ftopt.

Two armies wait us : one from Rome^ the other

From thcGanle-Provinces. And we are,

(^Althong'I moil dcfire it) the great want
Ofcorn, and vidual, forbids longer ftay.

So ^at, of need, we muft remove, but whither
The



The fword mud botK direA, and cut the paflagf

.

. ,^ ,

I oncly , therefore, wifii you, when you flrike, *^^^ *

To have your valours, and your fouls, about you.
And think, you carry in your labouring hands '

The things you feek, glory, and liberty,

Your countrcy, which you want now, with the i='^/f/.

That are to be intruded, by our fwords.

If wc can give the blow, all will be fafe to us.

We fh?.ll not want provifion,, nor fupplies.

The colonies, and free towns vvill lye open \

Where, ifwe yield to fear, cxpea no place.

Nor friend, to fhelter thofc, wlionn their own fortune.

And ill-us'd arms have left without protedion.

You might have liv'd in fervitude, or exile.

Or fafe at Romc^ depending on the great ones,

sBut that you thought thofc things unfit for men.
And, in that thought, you ihen were valiant,

for no man ever yet chang'd peace for war,

But he, that meant to conquer. Hold that purpofe.

There's morenectfficy, you ftiould be fuch,

In fighting f'or your felves, then they for others.

He's bafe that trufis his feet, whole hands are arm'd.

Me-thinks, \{^t Death, andthef«m/, waiting

What we will do j and all the heaven's at leafure

For the great fpedacle. Draw, then, your fwords :

And, ifour delliny envy our vertue.

The honor of the day, yet let us care

To fell our felves, at fucha price, as may
Undo the world, to buy us \ and make ¥^.te^

While fhe tempts ours, fear her own cftate.

T'he Senate.

SEn. What means this hafty calling of the Senate ?

Sen. We (hall know ftraight. Wait, till the Ci?;;//*/ fpcaka,
'

Pom. Fathers Ccnfcrivty bethink you of your fafeties,

And what to do, with tnefe confpirators j.

Some of their clients, their free'd men, and flaves

'Gin to make head : there is one of Lemulus bawds
Runs up and down the fhops, through every ftreet.

With money to corrupt the artificers,

And needy tradefmen, to their aid. Cethe^ns

Hath fent, too, to his fcrvaftts j who are many,
Chofen, and exercis'd in bold attemptings.

That forthwith they fliould arm themfelvcs, and prove-
His refcue • All will be in inftant uproar.

Ifyou prevent it noV with prcffnt wunfels.
' * Wc
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Wc !uvc done what wc can, to meet the fury,

And will do more. 3e you good to your felves,

Cic. What is your pleafurc. Fathers, (hall be donc /
SyltAfJw, you arc C<7«/«/ next defign'd.

Your fcntencc, of thefc men. ^^.Tis fliort, and this.

Since they have fought to blot the name ofRome,
Out of the world ; and raze this glorious empire
With her own hands, -and arms, turn'd on her felf

:

I think it fit they die. And, could my breath

Now execute 'hem, they fhould not enjoy
An article of time, or eye of light,

Longer, to poyfon this our common air. ...; ,. ^

Sat. I think fo too. Sen. And I. Sen. And 1. 5^. Aiidlk
Oct.Your Sentence,C4;V« Cxfar. Caf.CoHfcrip Fathen,

In great affairs, and doubtful, it behoves.

Men that are ask'd their fentenc€, to be free

From cither hate, or love, anger, or pitty :

For, where the leaft of thefc do hinder, there

The mind not eafily difccrns the truth,

I fpcak this to you, in the name of Rcmty
.j^ ^nnd

for whom you (land j and to the prefent caufc

:

•
'

•

That this foul fa<fi of Z-(«.'«/«^, and the reft,

Weigh not more with you then your dignity

;

And you be more indulgent to your pamon,
Then to your honour. Ifthere could be found .

A pain, orpunifhment, equal to their crimes^

I woulddevife, and help: but, ifthegreatnefs

Of what they ha' donc, exceed all mans invention,

I think it fit, toftay, where our laws do.

Poor petty ftates may alter, upon humour,
Where, if they offend with anger, few do know it,

Bccaufc they arc obfcure ; their fame, and fortune

Js equal, and the fame. Butth^y, that arc

Head of the world, and live in that feen height,

All mankind knows their adions. So we fee.

The greater fortune, hath the lefler licence.

They muft nor favour,hatc,andkaft be angry :

For what with others is call'd anger, there.

Is cruelty, and pride. I know SyllarmSy

Who fpake before me, a juft, valiant man, *

A lover of the ftatc, and one that would nox^dji

In fucKa bufinefs, ufe or grace, or hatred ;^^
I know too, well his manners, and modeifly

:

Nor do I think his fentcncc cruel (for 4
'Gainft fuch delinquents what can be too bloody r

But that it is abhorring from our ftate ^

Since to a citizen of iJi'wf, offending) ^



Our laws giv« cxilc, and not death. Why then

Tecrees he that ? Twere vain to think, for fear

;

When, by the diligence of fo worthy a Ccnful,

AU is made fafe and certain. Is "t for puniftimcnt ?

Why, death's thccnxiof:evil$, and a reft.

Rather then tormenc: It diUbiwes all griefs.

And beyond that, is neither care, nor: joy.

You hcrCj my fentenbe would nothav^ 'hemiiie.

How then } fet free, artd increafe Catdmes army }

So will they, being but banif^i'd. ;No, grave i^rf?*^r;>^

I judge 'hem, firft^ to have their Hates confifcatq,

Then, that their perfons rcmaihvprifoners

r the free towns wr off=ft<*i»'J^«»f, and.fcvcr'd

:

Where they might, nether have r^elationKV

Hereafter, to t\iz Senate^ orthe people.

Or, ifthey had, tbofetowiiS, then to bcniuliJlcA^,

As cnemips to the ftate, that had therrgoard.'vi i. >

^

Sen, Tis good and honourable, CA/^a/hath tittcr*d.^

Ctc, Fathers, I, fee your faces, attdiybur.Eyes

AU bent on me, to note of th«fe two fenfurcs,

Which I inci ine to. E\i^ ^'Jthem. are -grave,

And anfwering the dignity of thc-fp. akcrs.

The greatnefs of th' affair, . dfid- both vevere.

One urgeth death : and hcdtta-y well reinembtr

This ftate hath punilh'd te44ed^Gitii85ens fa,

'

The other bonds : and th^fcptrpetual, wKidi

He thinks found out {6i^\i^. more fingular Plague^

Decree, which you ft^H^jikafe.^ X^u h»vca'6.^;?yw^

Not readier to obey, then to d^end,'

What ever you ihaU ad, for the republiquev-

And meet with wiHing'fhfOUldcrs atiy.burden.

Or any fortune, wi;h ati, even faidey

Though it were death : whtcKtoa vaUantnaan

.

Can never happen foul', nor to a Confd

Be immature, or to a wife man wretched.

Syl. Fathers, I fpake, but as 1 thoB^ht : the needs

O'th' commonwealth rcqii?r?d C4t. Eicufe it not.

Cic. Gate, fpeak you your'fent?ence.G«/.This it is

You here difpute, onkindsofti^unilhment.

And ftandconful ting, whait'you fhouhd decree

Gainftthofe, of^wh^ajpou rather (hould beware.

This mifchicf is not likerhofe-ccfnnion fads.

Which, when they.are d6rtle] thc'laws^Hiay profccute

But this, ifyouproxidfc^nor> e'relt happen^

When it is happen'd, will notwdityouf Jndgcmcntv

Qepd Cains C^foTy here, hath Ycry^Wflll,

taO .1
'

Ami
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And fubtilly difcourfd of life, and death.

As if he thought thofe things,, a.pietty fable,

That are delivered us of hell, aiw furies,

Qt of the divers way, that ill bien go
From good to filthy, dark, and ugly places

And therefore, he would have thefe live, and long to« •

But far from Rorne, and in the fmall free towns, *

Leil, here, they might have re cu : As ifmen,
Fir for Aich a^s, weret)nly in the Crty^

-^nd not throughoutaU //<»/^ ? or, thatboldaefs

-Could do no more, where it found lealVrefi lance ?

'Tis aviin counfel, if he think them dangerous.

VVffich, ifhedonot, but that he alone.

In fo great fear of ail men, ibnd unfrightedj

He give? mecaufe, and you, more to fearliim.

I arr. plain., faiherj. Here you lQpk.about,

One at wiother, doubting what to do ;

With faces a^ you trufted to the gods.

That ^lillhave -^v'-d you ^ andth 7. can do't: But,

They arc not wifhings, or bufe womani(h prayers.

Can draw their aids ^ but vigilance, counfel, a^f^ion.*

Which th^y Witt be aOiqimed to forfake.

'Tis fl.nh they hate, and cowardife. iiere you have
The tray tors in your houfes yet, you (land.

Fearing what to do with them ; Letthem loofc,

^nd fend them hence with arms; too that your mercy
May turn your mifery, as foon as't can.

0, but, they are great men and have ofFen:led,

But, through ambition. We would Ipare their honor

:

1, if themfelveshadfparedit, or their fame,

Ormodefty, oreiihcrgod, or man:
Then I would fparc them. But, as things now ftand,

JFatherSf to fpare thefe men, were to commit
^greater wickcdnefs, then you would revengci

Ifthere had been but time, and place, for you.

To have repaired this fault you (hould have made it

;

It fhould have been your punifliment, to have felt.

Your tardy errour : but neceffity.

Now, bidsme fay, let them not live an hour.

Ifyou mean R me (hould live a day. I have done.

Sen. Cato hath fpoken, like an oracle.

C/-4. Let it be fo decreed. Sen. We arc fearful.

5^/. ^nd had been bafe, had not his vertue raifcd us.

Sen Go forth, moft worthy Confnl^ we'l afli t yoif.

Ctcf. 1 am not yet changed in my fcntcnce, Fathers^

C^f.No matter.What be thofe?5rr Letters/or C^fir,

L z ^^
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Cat. From whom? let 'hem be read in open Senate

frff/jfyJ, they come from the con fpirators.

I crave to have 'hem read, for the republick.

Cdf. Catoy read you it. Tis a love letter

From your dear filter, to me : though you hate me.
Do not difcov^r it. Qat. Hold thee, drunkard. CdnfuP,

Go forth, and confidently. C^f. You'I repent'

This rafhnefs, Ctcero Xr<t. CJfars fhall repent it.

Cic. Hold friends : Prx. He's fcarce a friend unto the publick.

Cic. No violence. Cdptr, be fafe. Lead on :

Where are the p\jbliek executioners .?"-

Bid 'hem wait on us.. On, to Spinthen houfe.

Bring Lemulni forth. Here, you, the fad revengers-

Ofcapital crimes, againfl: the publick, take

This man unto your ^ftice : ftrangle him^^

Len, Thou do'ft well, Conful. 'Twas a caft at dice.

In Fortunes hand, not long fince, that thy fclf

Should'ft have heard thefe, or other words as fatal.

Cic, Lead on, to.Quintm Qemificipu houfe.

Bring forth Cf//jf^/^. Take him to-the due

Death, that hc.hathdeierved : and let it be

Said, He was once. Ctt. Ahead, or,whatisworf(^-

A flave, C^.thegM. Let that be the name
For all that is bafe, hereafter t That would let

This worm pronounce onhimy and i)ot hav£ trampled^k

His body into -Ha ! ^rt thou-not nfjoved

!

C/c. Juftice is never angry : Take him hence,

Cet. O, the whore F<?r/;^w ! and her bawds the f^rifaf

'

That put thcfe tricks on men, which knew the way
To death by a fword. Strangle me, I may fleep

:

I (hall grow angry with the gods, elfc. Civ, Lead
To Cairn C^faryfov^StatiitHs.

Bring him, and rude GabtniHs out. Here take thent

To your cold hands, and let them feel death from you
Gab.l thank you,you do me a pleafure.5M.And me too>-

Cat. . So, MsrcHs T-Hllim, thou mayefl now Hand up,
,,

And call it happy Rmm, thou being Conful,

Great parent of thy countrey, go, and let

.

The old mcn,-of the city, ere they die,

Kifs thee ; the mat'ror»s dwell about thy neck;
The youths, and maids, lay-up, againft they are old>

What kind of man thou wert, to tell theifnephews
When, fucba year, they read, with in our Fafiiy

Thiy Con.Cul-fhlp. Who's this, PretreiH4}Cic. Welcome/
VVelcome renowned fouldier. VVhates the news ?.

TJiisiaccc^n bring no4ll with't, unto Romty
*^ ^ Haw
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How do's the worthy Co?9fiil^ my colleague ?

Fet, As well as vidory can make him ftr.

He greets the Fathers, and to me hath truficd

The fad rebtionaof the civil ftrife

:

For, in fuch war, the conqueft ftill is black.

Cic Shall we withdraw into the houfe oiCohrara ?

Cat. No, happy Co;7/«/> here ; let all ears ttikc

The benefit of this tale. If he had voice,

To fpread unto the poles, and ftrike it through

The centre, tothe^«^»H^^r It would ask It.

Fet. The ftraits, and needs of Cattlme being fuch.

As he muft fight with ont of the two armies,

That then had near enclosed him. It pleas'd pAte,

To make us th' objeA of his difperate chorfe,-.

Wherein the danger almoft poiz'd the honour :

And as herifc , the day grew black with him ; .

And- Fate defcended nearer to the earth.

As if flie meant, to hide the name of things,

Under her wings, and make the world her quarry.

At this wje rous'd, left one fmall minutes (lay

Had left it to be cnquir'd, what i^cw^ was.

And fas we ought) arm-d-in the confidence

Of our great caufe, inform of battle, ftood.

Whill Catiline came on, not with the face--':

Of any man, b'Jtofapublickruinet

His count'nancc was a civil War it lelf.
^

And all his hoi had Handing in their looks.

The palenefs of the death, thatwas to come.

Yet cried they out like vultures, and urg d on,

As if they would precipate our fates.

Nor ftaid we longer for 'hem ; but himfelt

Strookthefirftftroke.^ And, with it, fled a hte. .

Which cut, it feem'd a narrow neck ot land,

Had broke between two mighty 4cas v^nd eithet.

Fiow'd into other j for fo'did the flaughter :

And whirl'd about, as when two violent tides
^^

Meet, and not yield. The £«rre. ftood, on hills,.

Circling the place, and trembled to fee men

Domo?e, thervthey : whilft piety eft the field,

Griev'd for that fide, that, in fo bad a caufc,

They knew not, what a crime their valour was.

The fun ftood ftill, and was, behmd the cloud

The battle made, fecnfweating, to drive up

His frighted horfe, whom ftiU The noife drove backward.

And now had fierce Enyo, Uke a flame,
.

Confum'd all it could reach, and then it reit

,

jj.
-
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Had not the fortune of the Gommonwcalth
Come FalUs-Vikc, to every. Homan thought.

Which Catiline feeing, and that now his troops

Cover'd thatearth.they had fought on,with their trunks,
Ambitious of great fame, to^rown his iU,

Colle<fied all his fury, and ran in

(Arm'd with a glory, high as hii defpair)

Into our battle, like a Lyhiariiyon,

Upon his hunters, fcornful of our weapons,

Carekfs of wounds, Plucking down lives about hifR,

Till he had circled in himfelf with death .•

Then fell he too, f embrace it where it lay.

And, as in that rebellion 'gainft the gods,

Aitnerva holding forth Aitaufas head.

One of the gyant brethren felt himfelf

Grow marble at the killing fight, and now,
Almpftmadeftone, began t'enquire, what flint,

What rock it was, that crept through all his limbs.

And, e're he could think more, wasthathcfcar'dj
So Catilwe^ at the fight of Rome in us.

Became his tomb : yet did his look retain

Some of his fiercenefs, and his hands ftill mov'd^

As if he laboured, yet, to grafp the ftate.

With thofe rebellious parts. Crff. A brave bad death.

Had this been honed now, and for his countrey,

As 'twas againit 4t, who had e re fallen greater ?

Crc. Honour'd Pctreiw^ Ro»te, not \, muft thank you.
How modeftly ha's he fpoken of himfelf

!

Cat. He did the more.C/c.Thanks to the immortal gods^
Romans^ I now am paid for all my labours,

Mywatchings, and my dangers. Here conclude

Your praifes, triumphs, honours, and rewards,

Decree'd lo me : onely the memory
Of this glad day, if I may know it lire

Within your thoughts, fliall much afFedt my confckncc^
Which I muft always ftudy before fame.

Though both be good, the latter yet is worft.

And ever is ill got, without the wft.

The Enl
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THE

EPILOGUE
By the fame.

^"' O Dance, fto Song, »o Farce .' M/ hfty Pen,

^ How ere we like ity dchbtlefs Wrote to Men.
Height may he hisy as it was Babel's/*// j

There Bricklayers tmri'd to Linguifis, rnm'd aU»

r,de ne'refpoks this, had I not hefird by many.

He Itky oneflent Woman, above any i

And againfi us hadfuch flrangefre]Hdice j

For our yipplaufe, hefcorn'd to Write amift.

For all this, hedtdns^ like Wonders, przje^.

I^otfor our Sex , but when hefound hs Wife,

A Poet runs the Gantlet, and his/IipSy

Are bare exposed to regiments of Whips ;

.

Among thofe, he to Poetick Champions Writ j

As We togain the Infancy of Wit,

which if they prove the greatelj- Number, then

The Houfe hath caufe to thankJicUy mere than BCBv,

Our Author might perferyour praife^ perhaps,

Weifi rather haveyour Money^ thatyour Claps,
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